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STAVES WON
SEATTLE NARATnON

firnt prize of $2,000, for nutklng • 
•ni^ track record for the Marathon 
dUtance. The second prize, $1,000, 
1* awarded to Marsh, the third prize 
$COO to Hayes, and the fourth prize 
of $2.'j0 to Fitzgerald.

SOCCEK PLAYERS 
SHOWErni^E 

fORM

DEATH CLAIMS O^E 
MORE RESIDENT 

OE CITY

forward: Orlop deck —
storeroom, saloon, state room for 
officer in charge of hydrographic 
work, and state rooms for staff of 
four; forward of the eaglne room 
space wiU be quarters for the petty 
officers and seamen. Main deck — 
saloon and staff mcM room aft; nd 
forward of the engtae room space, 
offleers^jmesa room, cabins for the 
chief, second and third engineers and 
cabin for the mate, lavatories, «arv 
penter’s shop, etc. Shade deck.- 
pilct house, chart room, sailing nias 
ter’s state'room.

The machinery la to Consist of 2 
vertical, Invwted three-cylinder, tri
ple expansion engines, cylinders 11-* 
18 and 81 inches diameter, by 24- 
inch stroke, driving a t^ree-bladed

------------ septre bronze propeUor 8 feet in
. lasting good. Gradually diameter and W ft. 6 in. pitch. The 

far as possible the first, team attack j^terdaT morn'i"!^. Tht suderel- pa^ »>« to the en-
was put against the first team de- ffig^ away peacefully in the presence gines by two Scotch boilers, each

Mrs.-Ralph Itell imssed Away Sun
day Morning After Long 

Illness.

Another old resident 
laed away early 

in the person c
passed away early on Sunday morn
ing in the person of Mary Ann Bell, 
wife of Mr. Geo. Bell, of Dixon 

' street. Decease.! had been in ailing 
hnva at art Ml I heir f"*' over two years; but it

tK was only a few months ago that her
-football season in great style. Yes- condition became seriour^ She was 
terday afternoon a fine turnout of persuaded then to enter the hospital 
players met on the cricket field for treatment she received there

practise game. ^ she bee®

fence, and a very iven and at timss '
efully in

....... of her family. lOJ feet long and U|rfoot

...,„.u. •*»«
oral new faces were seen on both of age. She had been a resident o< •‘“gated iron furnaces as large as 
teams, and It mWy bo at once said Naaaimo for 21 years, during which can be got Into the tfiril. Tlio com 
that . Nanaimo will not be short of win* sill ^moura her'’deU°h surface to be about
t^ent thlo year. she is survived by*Lr‘ husband, a

son Ralph Bell, and two daughters.

Marsh Four Laps And BstabUshedA New 
World’s Record Of 2 hrs. 32 mts. 39^ Sec.

SEATTLE, Oct. 18.— BreaklBg ov- wan were to epnrt by the Uttle New 
^ lUratbon record from the 16- Yorker, and then Blowing up. force 
2, imirk to the finish. Henri St. litres to mring round and p... him 

of lYttoce. world s champion every lap. He would do thin eever- 
^thon runner, before a cheering al timee in running a Up.
^tltuds nt Dugdale'n basebaU park Hayes and McLsan. tbs Indian.
‘twterdny smashed , hU own record stuck close togrther during the early 
lively by over eight mUutes. fin- stages of the race. Marsh and St.

the Urt Up U whirlwind Yves had Upped them three tintse 
h^oB. and setting the new mark at up to the sixth mile. By the tenth 
• boor* 82 minutes and 89 1-5 sec- mile they had lapped four times.

The sudden burst of speed and were still maiAtatolng a fast 
by the llttU FVenchmnn w>en pace. At the finish of the tenth 

^or JlilLT fired the two shoU slg- mile Marsh was running about a 
that he was entering the lam yard ahead of St. Yves and a tre- 

Igp of the long race, came as^ sur- tnendous cheer went up when it was 
_i* to the big crowd that cheered anaouncml that the world s reoord 
fbc plucky champion to the echo, for 10 miles of the Marathon race.
^ the enthusiasm knew no bounds _ had been shattered by Marsh. The 
^ the announcement was made’record ^p to yesterday was 107.16 

:Uat s new world’s record had been 1-.5 xnade by St. Yves last April, 
pushed.

Johnny Marsh came in eecond, in
Ibi time ef 2.3.5.4 S-Si, and Johnny „ „ ^____ _______ „ .
mm the Olympian champion came him in the thirteenth mile. St. Yven showed great promise of helping the attend the funeral in a body.

U 2.44.00 1-6. Fitzgerald smashed the fifteen-mile Marathon defence to keep up its old ----------------- e———
-Mi Cslgsrj- runner, made a plucky record from 1.26.28 8-5 to 1.22.41.

MS, winning fourth place. It waa In the seventeenth mile St. Yves 
kit Marathon race, and be col- Upped the field. Ho and Marsh had 

l^srinpon crossing the finish line. lapped every other entrant, but in 
St neoverod in a few minutes and the seventeenth Marsh was forced to 
kw« all right. The race was eae- slow up. He had every appearance 
if tU b««t run on the coast, and of having run hinmelt out, whUe St. 
a the tiute shows, it was thefastest Yves was running apparently Just ss
enrran in the world. When It U easily and strong when he start- |who has lately returned to Ni 
Msfidered that the new record was ed. Uno) dashing down the right wing

on a tiwck laid out on a ball When he passed Marsh a dagW^ In his old style, and which remind- 
Idd. without any preparation, cou- cheer went np from aU over thejed one of the terrific battles and 
pM with the fact that one whole grounds. In the 20th mile, St.'glorious victories of that season, 
tarn of the track was a slight rise, Yves again lapped the field, in tpiu'and of the honors won that no team 
Mt noticeable except to the nm- of persistent spurts made by Marsh'has since been able to wrest from 
m. the performance of St. Yves It to keep hU opponepfs lead under 1 Nanaimo.

Mrs. \Vm. Pnlkinghorno an.l Mrs. w'. 
real- Ferguson. The funeral, which is in

Brown and Harvey, the left 
of the first team, were at tlmi
ly brUllant, while Leigh, another the "hands of Mr. D. .1.' .jimkiiis.iriTl 

Marsh’s time yesterday was 64.50. .-uwcomer, certainly showed that he
M.™., by hOI . lvU.bf• bbo.lrfy. o. ,b, cl™ bOI ™ 

he gained gradually after passing WflUamson, a full back, Rebekah-s, the members of which will

*br^^"o;i“rp,:yt..°i^;; jdhnson*$ ekht
being out of practice, all of tnem 
showed glimpses of their beet , play, 
and every one knows what that 
means about a United player.

It wa^good to see MltcbeU, one 
of the heroM of two seasons ago

iS the more remarkable. two Ups. He \ I unsuccessful, for i Perhaps the most pleasing fea-
A MtU. before 2 o’clock prepara- St. Yves pegged along at hi. heeU, 

tine, for the start were completed, crowding him and apparently play- 
Md tte men went to the mark - ----------- -- ------ - ------- '

Johnny Hayen, .
Bmri St. Yves. France. 
Johnny Marsh. England. 
Bsrry McLean. Indian.
Vm. Stanley. Denmark. 
OKsr Clow, Tacoma.
J. Fitzgerald, Ireland.
Carl Birch, Norway.
!¥ter Terway, Holland.
J. Leaxas, Greece.
Alex. Rowan. ScoUnnd. 
Hnbbenett. San Francisco. 

BUI, Alaaka.

TIES IIP MISSISS
IPPI TRAFFIC

MF:mPHIS, Tenn.. Oct. 18.—Jock 
Johnson, the Galveston negro pugi
list. has tl^ up traffic on the Miss
issippi River in this section. Big 
steambqaU are docked at se\-eral 
ports owing to the scarcity hf labor 
with which to supply a crew, and 
rivermen claim Johnson’s vlctor>-ov
er Ketcbel for the prevailing condi-

U ing With him. paaslng him without splendidly, and the
two dWrioBS in the order Indicated: any trouble- All down the Une committee will have no easy

Yves had been smashing his previous 1^^
world’s record.^, the twenty mile re-'j^^ ^ ^ ^
cord t>eing lowered from 1-5J-25 4-5
to 1.52.06 2-.V In the 23rd mile Sheppard. Ssl-
8t. Yve. again Upped Marsh. 1,^ p,^^^ ^

In the 21th mile, to the surprise
of many who had qaeked him heav-j^^^ times the work of Walker

fiebratlng. -----— - -
'I'he .lames Lee, one of the largest 

Mississippi boats, is ti«i up here, al
though she was to have left FYitlay. 

^ DecAhand.s. picked exclusively from 
the negro race, refused to enlist

remain ashore and hear re
turns from the battle and the festi
vities have continued since the vic
tory of one of their race.

lly, one man betting $1,000 that he>^^ ^ considerable time
would be<« Marsh in the final, ann ^ p^netlcally a spectator. !
also under the belief that he wan ...
the dark horse In the race. McLean ’Hie SOiO. neor«l for the
the Indian fell into a walk, and team by Brown from a penalty, 
quit the race without finishing the and by Mitchell. and for B team

. _ ... ..-l.-.v____ —....Ml Wanlell With

NEW (iOVT. BOAT 
^R PACIFIC

iIlL^led°to'rt'*ow u**p f'or'’*'^^ ^mUstoms Th!t're<,uir^ the attend'such splendid form as was shown The Donllnlon government is hav- 
net. forfeiting their appearance mo- ance of the hospital stall on the yesterday the plajers must reme^ ing constructed in England a steam- 
^ grounds, and was carried to their.her that.the laws of the game only ship for hjdrauUc survey work on
A few mUutea before three o’clock tent and reviving stimulants given permit eleven players on a side, tha Pnciik cm.st. She will becon- 

thsfi:;;:! rt^eir ”ter po-ug for him. j and while sometime. . -election co^ structed of steel, with straight ten.
• photographer took the word and St. Yves did the 25 miles in 2.22 mittoe would like to give practical- elliptical stem, and fitted with two 
^ the gun teing fired by Mayor 22. St. YNc won apparenUy grow-^ly everybody a place, it cannot be pole masts. Her dimensions wiU be

“H: rSSr.:rs. rrrrs “.£=■.r.:rs-. is
pwls Marsh took the lead and U by AUyor Miller, be flew around an , have already been won will be found keel angles amidships, with 150 tons 
P-ilng the grand iRand for the first though he wao Just ntartlag in on to be resting nt the end of the see- of coal and 80 ton. of sttre. - 
tto. the first bunch of runners lU- the race. ’The crowd surged in a-^son more snugly than ever in 
•A up U thU order. Marsh. St. Yves gainst the ropee lining the course, ^ nalmo.

and
Na- ■ water, 8.50 tons. She is to class 

100 Al nt Moyds. -The hull will

a-i, nu,»ad. ^ b. ,b,J-'*

Mtb.r
l~. St.,.1,7 „d nug«Od. kwt St. .W» b«l lluiu. W tour l«l»- „ tol* th. -ork ot "« «'
eoBstamly shifting places. In the Marsh’s time was 2,85.40 8-5, and „„d getting the mid ^

and he ran betwi

______ ...... ........ .. _ the Marsh’s time waa 2,85.40 8-5. and ..... ....
tonrth mile. Carl Birch, the runner Ilayee compleU-d the course eondltlon.
"presenting Norway, dropped out. 5 1-5. FiVgorald gamely 8°“*^ ,------------------*------ ---------
Be could not stand the terrific pace, fourth place, collapsing at the to -r^- A Ifrm QO

Clow, the Tacoma entry, quit lino. Be won fourth prlw- It was AIIOIISO
*n the third mile. Lodas. the Sent- his first Marathon, but lart night h 

«tr>-. quit in the fonrteenth.* suflerod no ill effects from his hard 
During the first fifteen miloa of the grind.

Ale* Rowan, the Nanaimo en- Marsh, it In laid. • '"P 
*ry. was repenfediv warned that he many nD the finish, and Rowan ^ 

coming close to the danger lino said to have ran n couple too man> 
to fouling Hnyes, und that if he St. Yves wins the 8500 imnus P 

not enrefni he would he disc,uni- un by the hacker of the.race.

Has Quarrels 
"With Premier

Th- (..MH rmplny-d by Hr.- nol-rf rfrirn'r-nh-irr* rrr’rC t.rm
PARIS, Oct. 18.—A sp.'clol 

lludrid says that King Alfi nso jjas

divided Into seven complete 
tertight bulkheads extending to the 
main deck. and. In addition, there 
will he four watertight bulkheads ex 
tending to the watertight flats. The 
rudder will he of the single plate 
type, con'rolled hy a two-c>dinder. 
tx.5 in. ste.rln^ gear. There will 
I.n on,' on ‘he main deck, on.' steam 
winch for handling boats and warp
ing ship- on<> steam winch for hnnd- 

from I'ng nnrh.'rs, etc,, ond, on (he shade 
deck, two gasoline launches. . ench

square feet, and the coUecUve heat
ing surface about 8.000 square feet.

ESIIMDS CIMEIM 
COW’S DOLE 

SIWY
NOT -“Si

OB Which Ik.
Cook traveled from Dpenawlk |p 

>, when he boarfie*
Haas Ecede, has retaoMt 

to Copsuhageo. Bar master, OnffU 
Schoahye, eayn that Knud D iijlii 

went to interview the two WA i 
Dr. Cook eayn aeconkantod Mto 

to the pole.- Renweie>: <Ad a^k 
Be did aoA iMccsed %

»k becaaae the a«r

—____ _____ m .Sil^h^qae jprho hnft
conversed u^th Dr. Cook's !BddHik 
-nietr stateatenta agreed with Mb. 
Cook’s. Bley believed that Omfe 
and his Eridmoe reachcd- «he PotaL 

Cant. Sdtonbye adto thMk wtoB 
The boilers to he tested for a work- Bsktanos at North Star ibey 
ing pressure of 185 pounds to tbs ship, they were Vrrtfi^ beHMh 
square inch. The two main boUers that PSary was m board. 
will be placed in the middle of the j hurriedly hid their provisions. Mi 
ship, with a common fire room. B»e other property, llMy fear 'pMM 
bunker capacity to be 150 tons. Ihe, nk. the dsvfl,
auxillm'y machinery in the engine > JUmnxmen will return noon S» 
room will consUt of a Msam tnr-| hoard the Hann TSgoin. hot it in l» 
bine dj-namo, an Independent bUge' probable that he haa further lnfot»- 
pump, a 10-ton evapprator, and a ‘ ation.
distiller with a capacity Of 1,600 j ................ 4-  ----------- -
gaUoas of potable water per 'fld'n ■. .n i, '
hours. There wm be two feed and Bums Wlllill^te 
filter tanks of 160 gaUona each lo
cated in the aft end of the e 
room.

When completed, the builders have 
to give the veaeel a oea teet. dur
ing which she ia to steam for 
consecutive hours at the rate of not 
less than 11| knots an hoar. Bie ^ho was by Jack jotaHOA
vessel was designed and the speelfi- ja » fight for the worid’i hoavp- 
cations prepared by R. L. Newman. 26 last. «Mtnnik«ai today, that M 
Victoria, B. C. ___________ weight ehaaphmddp here en

TIRTE CASES. IN
again meet Johnson, the wfaaerMk

POLICE COURT

Meet Johnson 
Again

Sydney, N.8.W.. Oet. 
the

TODAY
Conrtable Stephenson could find an 
evidence ot. ’The aneaaU took pUne 
a week ago Saturday night a* Sn- 
nafano rtsur.

--------  An old Indian woman Mary wm
There waa rather a busy morning the firnt wltneae called and atatad 

at the City PoUoe Court today, through Interpreter Good that n 
l-hree caaea wore brou^t before Ma- white man waa working with . hsr 
gtotrate Yarwood. only one of which son taking np poUtoee. 'Altar HM- 
Waa completed at the morning aee- per her son showed the white nan 
Sion. This warn a charge of drun- to the road aa the Utter did aA 
kenness againat a young man nai£r see very well. Both men were psa- 
ed Joseph DobU, who was aUowed fectly sober. The prisoner. Cashnar 
to go after a reprimand, on hU waa not at the horn that nlgM. 
promise of getting out of town. and she never saw hJm at all. the 

Th'o next case wim dUtlnctly pecu- white man hrou^t no wWaky tothn 
liar, a French Canadian having hew bouse.
assaulted out at Nanaimo River by The case snm adjonmed tfll tma 
an Indian, who bit the white man’s o’clock.
ear off and almost tumbled him toto A big Swede waa broi^ hp AmS 
the river. The French Ceaadlaa, It ed with being drank and d aordotT 
a^ haa Buffered from snow-blind- on Saturday. The prisoner aOmUr 
ness aeveral tlmeo. wlt^ the result'ted the charge. It appeara that ha 
that, now he cannot see at all In the went out to Mr. Bnsertfo pleoe aaM 
dusk. He had been out briplng an created a dlatnrhanee. The Swede 
Indian, and the latter, knowing hU walked right into the house, and Mr 
affliction, waa setting,him on the Bassett had a tough time gettUg 
road to town. Had he not heea ed

As they approached the road they ho®» Bassett, would have ham
heard an Indian shouting aa If he seared ;t® deaith. It took thna man 
was drunk, and then this Indian to put hhn awi^. Tlie man pre- 
( Cnsi.iwr Y’uaaie) ellpped up behind tended he could nqt underrtaad Ms^ 
and sprang opon the white man. He llsh. end the<am-« wea adJoumediBI 
cot him down, and before he could 2 a'rtock.: ■ ■
he . pried off. by the Indian acconi- A local assnuH cane w«l he heard 
panyinc the French Canadian, he tomon-ow night at !» o’clock when 
had alirtost worried the latter’s ear the Piper brothers will bo ehargtd 
off and came pretty near rolling him with nssaiiltinc Boht. RoMnson. the 
Into the river. proprietor of the Britannia hotrt.

vn»en nrr->sted Paeimer charred the Both ensee were hirther remanded 
white man with taking whisky to for a this afternoon when the
the Indian ranch. This, howev’er. court, re-opened.

Watso5i’s “ N 0.10 ”
OLD SCOTCH WiUSKV

had a violent quarrel with th-'ITe- Itt.xl with a 15 h.p. four-cycle en- 
inier hi'Cnuse of the latL'c'e tailure .rine, two 27-ft. cutters and one Id- 
to give h‘s Majes-y nn .v,.p. -tuielN f. II. h* .-I,' or .Pnehy. 
to exercise the roy.l proro.tntive of There will he four decks- or'on 
pardon in the oaS<> of Ferrer. The m.n'n for<vn-He end «hede. On the 
ilespntch says that th-' unple. s -nl -Kide d.-ck will he d ek h.'U«=e. ,'ilot 
interview followt'd - when the ' tng hmtPr and ’ rUhre. 
le.irn.Ml of‘the temp>'St that had’.een 
rais'd abroad hy Ferrer’* de.ith. ent decks, and

....... .. . The aeopirniod.'. ^
,vH' h.* rr^.v|(1e«! on +he differ-'iL 

111 )'C a« follows.

kLiberal Smoker
i Til rriend^ ofthp Ubttral Parly are invited to be present 

JOHN" (ILEVKl?, the lA'iuler of the Party.
\1 \IiPH 'mM ITIT, M.P. iuhI other i¥]ienkers \vilUiuldres.s

Ueo, Johufion, Pres.

• c :



SUN FIRE
Home OmcEt Londom. England

■ch.fea BolUla^ Toronto. B. H. Blw

A. E. PLAWTA4J^. Ayntifor WmMo»«

Cat Was Used 
To Start The 

Fires

Our Oustomers
Bear Us Out 1°'

Uverpool, Ort. 15.—U Is now 
lieiv.xl thst B cfinnnon tabby cat Is 
reHponsiblB (or the remarkable ser
ies of cotton warehouse fires in Liv
erpool. which have so evidently been 

1 incendiary origin.
The fire which le<l to the discovery 

was a small one in Unton street.

In tbs

M1 isn't a bakery In Nanaimo 
that can furolah you with such 
delictous breads, rolls, bis
cuits. cakes, pastry as the Na
naimo Bakery. We atm
glve you the highest grade a^ 
purest breads and bakestufls 
that can be made, and our 
patronage tells the result.

; which did little damage.
When the last smoulderings had 

\ been extinguishe«l the salvage men 
began their usual s>-slematic exam
ination of the place. In one wall 

t they found that two bricks had been 
jtly removed, leaving an aper- 

1 turt through which a ntan's arm 
I could be easily Introduced. Crouch- 

j close by in a dark 
e men fou 

. was

H. BAILE8
NaBnlBO Bstacr.

000000000® »0<KM^

sAw ®«'****V • •I*®*

WM side. Don't b# uhmld to t 
in and pines your most critlenl 

on ^ stock ot iMlldlweys on ths stock ot huu^ 
lumber, shingles. laths. sldii«. 
flooring. Sash and Doom.
It's no tronbls to glvs you 
an satimats if you Intsud fauBd 
Ing. because ws know it can't

Th»
Ladysmith Lumber

* ompaiiy, UmlM

>und a cat. The animal 
'very scared and excited 

state, blit at length one of the men 
managed to draw it from Its place 
of sanctuary.- It was then found 
that dangling from its 
out a yard of thick 
end of which was tied 
paper, very much charred. It is be
lieved that this tail attachment was 
soaked with oil and lighted, the 
cat being then Introduced through 
the hole in the wall.

A cat with a blazing tairwould. 
of course, rush nmdly through

A Mattress of 
Unequalled 
Quality at 

$4 90
” Yes. we keep Mattresses. .Springs 

and IMmiture. The above Mat

tress we don't think you can eq

ual at livt^fifty. full, doubU-bed

INFANTS’WEil
We have Just oP«-ned our import order of Infants’ Knitted 8,^' 

We think Our Stork more complete than ever before. Vniu*

INF.\NTP' Min’S 
15c, 2.5c. 3.5c.

IXF.VNTS' WWL KNIT OAI- 
25c, 3.5c, owl 50c.

■IACKETS 
•lOc. 60c toll.25

INFANTS' EIDERDOwh

Our Women’s 
Special Shoe 
At »8.tW. SPENCER'S- m

Forsaking Esjoinull t SiDiimo Biflwjy Co 
Eice For Beef (.and fOP Sale

The head of the cattle-brsedlng de-

partment of the Japanese govern- ^ S:Ji:j1sui?r
among the close-packed cotton bales. ___ . TT..him/^t.n. is at present at VWWU. or ms utmn mm
The perpetrators of this oeculiarlv

ntly expected
peculiarly n»eni^ 
ected that visiting Ivisiting England. YWwm ljuta mad Oai_ _ says the London ww_ —— ------

cat would be burnt with it. and no chases of stock. He Is 
evidence would remain of the origin by Mr. Nuyama and Major Ishiba-

b. o. baenbs
that some, at ail events, of the oth- *“<» agricultural implements, 
ec firm were caused in a similar Hashlmoto discussed his mission 

and tbs police attach

Mlltoei Btmst. 
OABPESfTBB. JODfn

Detective Inspector Duckworth is . .. increase in
now trj ing to find traces cf anj- man "Meat eating is on the increase to
seen carrying a cat in the neighbor- Japan. Its popularity is increased
ho^ of Linton Street yesterday ev- recently advanced theory that
“* “*■ _____ _ an overgreat consumption of rice Is

a source of beriberi. The upperSEf oue
MT/iLM

-have it St horns, and use

M tsUs you some things you 
«u(ht to know about boots.

over, it shows the pie- 
t*« <rf each LeiAis boot, aad 
gtsss you ths rstaU prices.

the ssteU dealers wh 
^ to supply Jrou.

«sod a postal for It today.

J.Leekie&:Co.
United

OIOCFRAL OONTRAOTOB.
FronpUy Attsudod to. 

Mm P-9^. P. O. Bo* 85

Coal Mining By
ACUTE DISPBPSIA and middle classes, who have hither- CoiTeSPOlldeilC 6

_____  to eaten large quantities of rice, are ^___
now slowly beginning to add trsat g^a^eBts prepared for wdniag a*. 

Restoration of Stomach I\)wer to their dietary. Beef is the favor- aadnatlono. Ws can make you oom-
Conies Quickly with the Right jt« dish. It is now ten or twelve psUut. bowsvsr nsglec^ yow sd^
Medicine.

my stomach." writes Mr. 
Clemmpivu of Newbridge I’.O. ' 
a stomal that'failed in some

.i.„ w. be,., .o import E«. 
in ropeaa cattle into Jappu to Im- |^t*th* miner assds, aad ths qul^- 
uh prove our naUvs breeds. Our sub- mt and best way of Imparting it to 

ject is a dual one. We wish to kin>; Our methods are p^^"1 had

to"^rf^ ItTVoTk™ Wg^T^n 8^^ produce a beast which will
ed more or less arrested and I grew viceable for draught purposes, _______
thin, yellow, nervous. 'The stomach ^ij the same time be of value Ths Wsstsru O 

une distended and impeded, ap- ----------- of k

. easily 
and to**

all poiiits fully 
personal attention gl'

pareqtly thd action of the heart, for
often at night it would do great We also want to produce a good
stunts. At times I would vomit a odlch cow. For the first purpose a 
wcous mass, and at these times my b^own breed of Swiss cattle is found 
head ached most terribly. A friend. , ^ . .u
who had b«m cured of a smiliar *«» “1“ the best cross; for the milk- 
condition advised me to take Dr. ers we are producing the Ayreshires. 
HamUton’s I»iU8 regularly, which I on an average we send over 100 
did. 'The result in my case was sfan- Km..*. . .*i.i T h.\i> n.iri ■■
ply marvellous. Dr. HamUton’s Pills “
removed the cause, strengthened the *«“'h as $750 gold for a- very good 
stomach, excited the liver to normal heifer. We also import Berkshire

ed within me. I can noi 
and live like a live man.'

John Cunliffe, M. E.

V eat, sleep Russia."

Be advised — use Dr. HamUton’s 
iPills—they ore sure to do you good. 
25c. per box. at all dealers, or The 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Canada

Three Men Are 
Pulped In 

Cylinder

.JOSEPH M. BROWN
WA'TCHMAKEB.

PrtjTlJilu RgWhrtsJ«*

aad Buff

Was A Bony __
OrOVv Lh In oa.nai. dovbk. o.. om. 16. -

T|J« TTjia>if~ ****** *“** “**“ *t the Un-
* ^Xlo Ax6a«x L ion hospital Is the awful result of

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

mii
Your 

Turni
wm

ConM
Many of the usm of 

Standard flour bam • 
the iieautlful 109-pletS i 
M't which goes with a 
the ten winning nuinlMn 
month I'he dinner Mt. 
ever, in only inrldenUl li 
satisfaction you get kM 
ing Ilinal Standard Flew.

The flmwt selected

clnanUneas.' ( 
storage, handling so M I 
reaches you in perM uMi 
tion. ail these ‘ ’
Slandar.l the height of i 
goniincws.

TiBeoDrerlillbitMt
vancoover me

Nmiitltl
tVlItXICAN r-s:

- ■■ an accident at the plant of the
Ptennsyivonia Iron and Coal Ctxxi- 

aAN FRANCISCO, OcU !«.- A P«»y.
Strang* bony growth, hitherto on- Th* dead are John 
known to the sdenc* of surgery, was Lang and David Bury, 
discovered last night by Doctors J. 'Dm three victims of the accident 

was nsually so restless H. Kuser and W. J. Wakenmn of San were engaged with two oiAer men 
la church that his mo- «nlSel while sxamlnlng the heart.of in repairing a giant engine

Oerber,
A FBBaOWAl^AIA'CrESL

» Iw OM M ths wdM

_ _ which
ObUgsd to rwrov* him Ssomel McBable. who was acclden- had a defective cylinder several feet 

from tias to those. Om Sunday ho tally kiUed in Rose Valley lest even- in diameter. Oerber. Lang and 
wns m <prist sad well behaved that lag. Harry went inside the cylinder to a»-
^ woUsid it and spoke ap- MaORoble drove over ths aide of a Met in the repairs. wbUe the two

rotfa^. partly constructed bridge and his oihtr msn waited outside.
"What a good boy Clareaee was aeek was broken. Somehow the engine was started

■Ub la ^nreh to^,*' As asld.. "Mam- fibs bony growth was taken from «*P with the three men inside the 
of- as WSB prowd«( htim** the outer covering of the heart, the cylinder. With one motion the
■a' •■Wen," said CUreaee. "I had to perleeadium. Two pieces were dis- fi*nt pteton rod shot forth, driving 

Mo. he. ISm choir looked.right at os, eovered in this flhroue membrane, ont the lives of the three men In an 
sad over agaia, eahh of the else aad ahape of a Ml- instant.

"*** " ver dollar. No sinSIar caae. It Is As soon as possible the «*fl«*i* was 
saM. has bsen recorded.

» 'Ftaae bo still, pleaae be stm'."
stopped and the remains of the three

ssbsrtj) .. DUM't

D TOHM.

^ ^ ' *» *♦ *• » Bhi- Hr df Maod. Thi sa If she fa

Her-arm WWTS soft 
And likewise rowadt 

nat's why he lost 
- me mneoa sound. 
But none could blam 

The youth a spsefc.

.1 aiaeBoble’s ne^ideat occurred la “«>, a mass of crushed honea aad 
the early evening. He wee driyiag <!«•»» snd blood were drawn from the 
•In a ..light buggy, and though there cylinder. Ail three men wereemsh-
■waa a hsiricade scroea the bridge, Into a jelly and could be recog- 
.aad a red lahtern signalled danger, nlzed only by their clothing.
It is not thought .be saw either. A. Although the reeponslbllity for the 
L. Sibley, a real estate dealer of fatality haa not been fixed it

And round his nadk.

San Rafael. ,eaw tha accMeat aad i« believed that the engine was start 
went to the scene, but MacRobl. wwe sd by Wm. Dawson, who 1. raving

eodauxo.
dead when picked up. HS was a n**! »t the Union hosplta/" 
single man. 4fi years old. "...........................................he was token immediately after the

■BSP- thepe Is ahray* aome- 
thh« Intereetliig la the eight of a 
woman haaglng on a naaa's strong 
arm.

OuytawTea; -It la alwaye putkling

etetryMgtowiaheMmlM fedi

WISE GUY. ■
— BUNIONS NO dOJ^.

jrUfprovo s^ul 'h«?’.XhrapS“attori?
"Putnam's” softens the thlchwt tls- 

b-How long can you keep A wpfT ‘*"‘*'*‘*y’

Extractor. Use no other.

Form of Notice. 
Naaahao Land District. 
Dietrlct of Nanooee. 

'Take notice that Nanooee I

SUN LEE &
BATTAN:W»n

'Take notice that Nanooee Bay Oy»- MERCHANT
ter Company. Limited, of Victoria. : _ _____^
B.C.. occupation oyster dealers, la- P**''** *“
tends to epply lor permiesloB to wad well aeeorted etoek of I 
leeee the following deKrIbed load: 'el«aat House WraMUEA

at a post planted on |a aU ■
the eouth ehore of Nanooee Bay ah-

theaos 00 chaine ^ at their emallneee.
KM Bey; Umm; opp. BevUoek^

------ ------------, — north ehore of j BoeAlon Street. EM^
Naaooae Boy 22 chelee; theae* sow- wuiaDhoas 808.
therty 00 Aaies to the south shore 
of Nanooee Bay: thence eoeterly, al- ,
oag Uw south shore of 'Nanooee Bay 
to ffi* point of commencement. 

NAN008E BAT OY8TER OOK-BAT OYBTER OOK- 
PANY, UMFTED.

Pw 'Omrald Steel and Dave 
tala, agtate.

Date, Bept. S4tli. 1900. i

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

KSQini

UM 
BAIll

Doable M l
NOW IN ETFlff I

nala Wo. 9. BUMe*
8:00 Lv. WaUU«««b^- ]
•:15 Lv. H—Jf;
0.-00 Lv. V
9M LV. CheBi.1-* ^ .

JS.2
ll:0i Ar. VlrtorM*

> UOS.Oov't Sii.

I2 D. L------
Diet.



A.&B. 
Livery Stable
T, the” ant-clum turnout.

Teaming ot all Hinda.

SI^OIIT

Walter Akenhead
' j038»5DOOOO<S»OJKK>^^ Johnson Defeated

g. A. HOSKINS
~ eio««ruiia Bhaaoroek

^ wlU conduct tbc buct- ,
from the 1. X. I* Stebte (

on Cbai-l Bticet

itenl&yKetehe

BOfn to Mill notd at tbn oM -- -----
-40c. 50c. and eoe. But a pL*M 

mad toy it to «nnr home.

fftQHSOONm
Il-INDO-CEYLON TLA

JAIilf HlltT:r#QMt AqjflT^

Ring up AS
.Jack Johnson to still beuvyweighl left at dose range, KetchSl landing 

cn^pion of the w,.r!d. .siur.I-v Koi- on the body once with right. Ket-BOBIN80N oiumpion of the w.»r!d. .Slur.I-v Koi- on the body once with right.
1909. fi>«l failed to wrest the title from chcl drove his right high on tl

Colma on Saturday, 11- groee breast and as they clinched, 
Ho .lohnson uppercut twice *ewoight I 

: fellow I

r,s2i.''

? Dated this 9th day of cSobe?'^90fl *“ oftener. but never Johnson,

■pn uoiuikiuoc»uUi«SoiDi^lla«ijr^W«mM^ chel's face was used up some 
Dated this 9th day of°Orto^^^"ilo9. “ “‘^'‘fiSht left jabs, but

s was ex(j«cted

uppercut twice with 
_ -he referee then separated 

th«TO. They again rushed in close, 
several shortlanueo much the oftener. but never Johnson, putting'in sevc 

^ sctwied to faze the Michigan boy who arm righU and lefts to the 
kept boring In and landed some of The white man uppercut wi:k»*oo<>o««oo 'iroirrr^'TK.^: s?

First-Class
Work

- . ------------------------ from _
was used up some by clinch. Just before the round ended 

- igo9 “ straight left jabs, but the Johnson swung his right on the Jaw
notice k to his corner dancing,
u!I^;^*,ru..“LSrr ‘"’•y '?■" |»°'»;ever, and looked fresh. Johi
•pirttuwi. liquors M th«

-------- lO LOl

Blouwe and All Classes of Ladlss* 
White Fancy Wear

Prir«r'Vory Reasonable.

inot. i..r . - -  -.-  - - -  —„».c, uuu luui^ou iresn. oonnson

to hU '«»K well and at the end of the 11th kept up a running fire of conversa- 
round was vigorously cheered as he Uon with hto seconds during the 

corner. minute’s rest.
■*—After sparring a while

-------------- — .1 Tictoru. , Ketchel should have fal- Johnson rushed in forcing hto man
« St ®“ ““ overworked to the ropes and placing hto anna
« s. u« GuostodUoui. Pwks. ru,^ ,s amazing. A bad fall for around Ketchel fairly cafried hi^a 

tt.1. 041. .4 A.’/h hirst Johnson, the similation of pain and the center of the ring. "Make him
“ ""“I '•“sh from Ketchel. lead" came the repeated injunction 
houl was over. Ketchel from Willus Britt. KeUhel missed a 

was counted out. There will be all terrific right swing Intended for the

Dat«i this 9th ;

Era".-
- _____ ' Dated this 9th day

lipiriil t«uadpy i)ompaiij.Lliiilto(l
Dau.. this 9th day of 0< t 

252 NOTICE i. h^rrbj pTfil Ui« I irt-n.i
N Hiwiw. , Siipt, ol lh» ProrincUi 1-olU

B. c.

a K PEt K night have ended, and as 
T Johnson could have put Ket 

>k Jik

> how the jaw. it t p for the
J^^ ^rely an in?J^’

like it they sparre<l for a lead with^ K^

e of the eas- constant

t Bead.

I Dated this Dth day of Oct..

whether Johnson could have 
chel away. it does not I 

the" fight went: 
and s|)Oci ' 

nlej- fell It
iest kinds of liluITs___
end to it and his present aspirations 
alter the iieavyweight title. The
contest by rounds was os follows : ______

I.—The men did not shake left to the btslv to which the 
hands. Johnson towered above his plon replied with two weak lefts to 

'nte the face. .Johnson then sent Ket-

The Shadow 
of a Man

yon ss> walktow al^ «»
•trsM voald witif1a|tn II 
they would toers—s ttMr olt> 

'•Uty oad soorgr tgp a food 
aad t<toto mts tbo V. B. a 
Bssr. no V. B. 0. Bow Bm 
Prowd taErwd a 4o«M dlMfc 
H has tho iliwti oi oto'i^ 
and trlgor to ft. 7 rMnwi trlgor to ft.

OOOOOOOOOOSpJOOOHW

wuMi%iEiniie
BJUMIMB. B.O.

«a»caaootCHacMX>caGB3fiOFWBti

-. > OOOOCWBSfiaOOOOOOOOOOWOX

RED FIR LUMBER OO.
OdKs,. JiUto. aod Factory:

Stanlej- f _ _________
'J hlulTs and there is an in an eflort'to'

steadily b 
rre<l for a

then chel following. Job____ ___________
right to the jaw. and Ketchel j 
antly kept teasing the big black .

drt to moke him lead. It 1 
a tame round characterised by 1 „ 

few bursts of speed. I OOOO •OOOC>.:-*OOC4<Xr<
Round 5.—Ketchel opened with a 1 - i ' .i i

Booffh and Dressed Lmaber, SeahDm 
NonldlDKs SBd Shtnirles Kept tai Stoek

Orders promptly attsaded to. 
Satisfaction Ouarantaod. "'"“i-r

I;
^•C^uML'^hJEj.bushfield
■B Wood, p«r load . 
By Wood, per load .

adversary by sevural'inches. 'nie t*h^
chamt.ion sior^ almost immediately chel’s head back with two straight 
with a hard left hook to the sKamirh lefts to the no.se. Ketchel then ^ 

.Make hirii l.‘iul, ' vcIUhI the si^cta- Bayed to fone .lohnson to lead.*-
tors to Ketchel. Ketchel nppt------ ' • • • -
wa.s determinetl to make the 
leml. and
minute. .lohtiMin at long 
his left to the face twice

pparently which the
black pond. Ketchel ’ showed unexpected 

sparred for aliuo.st half a cleverness at blocking the nMrro’a

The Carpenter E'HS .s ’.“ss:* K*
W. Oray-s Corf*, 

y IHoro wlU oertv* prompt j* THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT

latti-r wriggles uwni wjlhou*. n-ceiv- 
hlow. 'Ihe la-11 
1 the center of

Neither

The Central 
Restaurant

Office: Victoria Road.

■ong __________
.. .................. straight left to the face.

Ihe la-11 rang with the man showed dniuuge as L..-_____
ig- It ended. Few lends marked the round 
I fight- -lohnson having a shade the better 
Ketchel of it.

nervous throughout. John Round fi.— Each missed a. swing 
and.then Ketchel landed a lead to 

•rh.y ran o a clinch, the body and followed wit* another

was a tame round lioth 
ing with extreme caution. 

_ I looked m
THE POFULAB

• MKAT MA> KBT
•s sure to be the place where 
the moM people get the beak 
wr^ ice, the beet meOe aatf «to 
twet pricee. We can ^teOy toy 
claim to having the biM pe*- 
ronage in town, and we try 
to keep It by eeUtog only the 
best mAats and poniuy oh-

OPE.V T»AY AM. .MCIIT 
V. 11. nuLI’on'. IVoprietor.

OF I i \ S* JO 000^ an,j t,„, refer... pri..| Ih.-m apart, (hi left to the juw"'To'hn.son“^ounU-r^ 
the l.r.-.ik .lohn.son kIioI a straight with a left to the stomach. Jottn- 

(tuplirnled

ttofaction to^ oar cuetomere. 1 
you wnnt the beet cute of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWIGK
CASH BCTCTHER SHOP.

GKXEILM, TKAM.STEk

NAN '.i riit.’

Marb!c» f’.-..
(EtoUhllabel :88S.) 

AlEX. HEVI.ERSON. :*rop.

Lh’I’nski) Cirv Scavengek
T<l.i*ionr IS-, tiit.burtoo 8lr*«.

..-.i nose end so.m .tup irnlpd son shot out h.s left, catching Ket- straight left to the nose and Ket-
it. .-\t exepr clinch Ketchel was chel on both hands us the latter chel mtos^ a fearful left swtixr for
pluymg wah short arm hl..ws (or threw up his guard, and Kelchel waa the law Vs ^Tev T I
ll.e Kt..imuh In a Hin. h K.*tchel -sera u> the floor. He wu.s up smU- ^ John-
upia-rrul hard to the jaw with his mg. howeveri .lohnson gave him a upjrercul with right to Jaw, and
Ifft. Thi.s ungerotJ the champion who warn* reception. tie uppercut with Ketchel used the nemo's shoolder as
rush..! ,n lan.I.ng l.-(t an.i r.cht right to jaw and raked Ketchel’s face a mat with which to wipe the flow-

l» you wa.a Hnytning ..one in the iw‘*''1 V« succession .,f lefts to the jaw blood fra.n his n.
Piumbinir line call on Phaa XT.ni " c..n-i.l. I ..Id,, fore... He was Keuh,-1 continu.-d to force the pace ... , u . j
Plumbing Ilne.^ca^o^ Chaa. Ma^- .,,„ckl>, rush.sl m. hut had great hut was met with lefts to the nose.

________ ________________ diihfuliv III uiul. r .tohii.sun's which-siartetl hfnod flowir.g. .fohn- on the nose and face. Bud-
DENTIBT. '“"u iiien-lN t.iy.sl son had a good lend in the round, dvnly Ketchel swung hto left with

tory for fully thirty s.s-..n.ls, «„d countering with « hard left hook to spectators,
rhen <l..s.-.l .n a swin-mg riehi ami the l.o.ly. .lohnson .sfiot nnoth.-r blow

I K. t.h.d slipptsl t

fohl. <

crowd rose to its feet yelltog gtow- 
fully. ■

Round 8.--Iohnson’8 smile bad v*« 
tofaed as he came up. He immediate
ly closed In landing twice with left 
on the face. • The fighters roughed It 
shoulder to shoulder and Ketehal

close I worked in a hard right uppercut cm 
several , ihe Jaw. ’The referee then separated 

' • 1. Jol

mOMT 8TBEBT. NABAllfO. B.0<

Cars Equipped witl^ tt]e Seabrook, Box 

Differential Railway Jlxle Coupler

them. Johnson landing left and right 
on the face as they broke. -Ketchel 
missed a terrific right swing and al
most went through the ropes from 
the force of the blow. .lobnson forc- 

e- ed his opponent back gradually and 
It landed a left to the jaw. Ketclnd 

cUuinest and best again missed a terrific right swing 
the .fight and the immense and nearly went through the ropes 
;=M=Ms=x=====:m:s misdirected force. Ketchel
............................... ran to his corner smiling andd the
>» <■ cheers of the crowd.

X • Round 9. — Th^ closed to, each 
landing short arm right on the face. 
Welsh was forced twice to break the 
men from clinches. The champion 
sent in four slinging srtraight lefts 
*- face but Ketchel did not

^ bi^ak ground. <)n the contrary,
. rushcHl in. hammering at the cham- 

«t his blows

Cut of first Street Cur jmt in ofieration on the l:itl < 
San liernertlivo Valley Tractir-n’s Lines

.•\ii"iisr. i-nd givin;* jjprkvt .«iiti8fiietion on

Mana^’er M.iniliew sicys “That the SialiKiok Hok 
IJinVrentifil liaihvay .A.\Ie ('on|)lei will revolutionize 
Uiihv.ay Ser>.iei> tliron.ehout the wotM a - it has proved 
evervtliinp' elaiimtl for it ’’

Cut showiiii: condition ol WT'ippIs on Oil 
Tank No iMioOr on Santa Fe Ifailway after 
.5 nionths seivice, and now operating 7 

Oil !im| Sand had to be scraped

• pion’s stomach, 1
• smothered. Ketchel planted his 

r the ribs and Johnson countered
; with short left hook t.i the jaw. 
. Johnson again hooked hto loft to the 
. jaw aj^ a clinch followed. Johnson 
. brdke it up with a nasty straight
* left to the face and the round ended',
• with the champion enjoying the hon-

nionths.

Buy now before the next rise 
in price. Which will take 

place any day
STOCK $1.50 PER SHARE

J. E. T. POWERS
’ Agent for British Columbia

Rtfuml 10.—After a clinch .Johnson 
^ sent in two light lefts to the stom- 
V nc|i and quickly shifted it to the 
X iaw where he connoctad twice aad 
i started Ketchel spitting blood. .John 

son wrestled Ketchel to the floor and 
lifted, him up uml placetl hhn in the 
c'oiit€*r uf tiio rinjjT. In & tnid-rlnsf 
rally .lohnson sent three straight 
lefts to KeU-hers sore mouth, and 
no.se .starting the bltKul afresh. John-

Round 11. _ i*t.r 'desultory

1

♦.X“X":":"X~X"X"X"X-x*H?-:-x-x-x->-X'*XK-x-x-x*4*x~x~:~x-><x*«x*»x

ft- >iti ae flamrps by Mr. Seabrook in order 
to examine the Iron. —Had no evidence of 
flanges even having touched the rails and 
no visibli^ tro id wear.

he used with f

was noticed 
lohnson's right npp«TCut which 

such good effect in hto 
,4, uiiiei iij^iiis idile«l to find Ketchel a 

victim. Ketchel landed a terrlfle 
riirht almost on the Jaw. and th» 

*!* big black Immediately clinched aad 
X »«-med content to rest. Ketchel for-
: r,«t th<i (la-hfltwr .mV-inn- .n

Ings lor the jnw. 
It Jol 
used

other fights failwl t

(Oonttotiad on Foga ^1



Nwatroo Free Press
I ] JEstaliliRhed "1874.)

HORRIS BROS., proprietor*. 
0Hetr. Ouuiiuerclal St, 'Phone 

SDBSORlPnON RATES:

Unlly—City deUverj-. 50c per mo 
f»T—■ 'r by mail, fl.60 a y

____ - THE FINEST LEAVES
should not play for another, and the
remedy would be compute. Some- pt-orn Oevloii Tge Plantations aTO containc-wi
thing must be done. Kit her these 
disgracrful scene* ot rowdyism must 
be cut out o* the game ?or the 
game Itself will be cut out.

Why Colds are Dangerous.

Because ■you have contracted ordin-
_____  ,ry colds and recovered from them

Advertislnir rates on application. aithout treatment of any kind, do 
not for a moment imagine that colds 

Mall, (axcluaive of city). ^ ^ot dangerous. Everyone knows. 
$5.00 per annum. that pneumonia and chronic catarrh

• ' . ^ have their origin in a common cold.

"SALADA"
ks-tabusiikd

ISIAN’O COAL.
......- “"t ciiused by

cold but the cold prepares the sys
tem for the reception and develop-

Bto- coal re«>urces of Vancouver X"rv°se‘tovfl^un^YmSnmnt. It 
have been receiving a great ^ jnfwtious dis-

oT aWsatWto of late month*, irtphtheria; scarlet fever, men
^ in uus district new slea and whooping cough ore much
a-^ a* •“O’* “ ^ „ore likely to be contracted when
«gMeika.ve been opened out and fur- child ^s a cold. You will see 
Cher developnwnt work is now under this that more real danger

___ ihere is an ever increas- lurks In a cold than in any other
J the common ailments. The eaim«.

Mig market for Island coal. it <,uickest way to cure a cold is
mm -which ha* led to the activity in Chamberlain’s Cough Ueme-
mumisrt work. For year* the nSin- ay. The many remarkable cures ef-St:...., h-..
•I two companie*. and It aecmed a* P„c sale
S M had been agreed that the cool ^y all drugglste.

of the Island did not e*-' ------------------*z----------------

Pooung costs
■ow there U a big change. Every- ^ 
gCmre option* are being taken np 
•Bd^mre hole* are being put down. '
■pmib. it ia hardly probable that the
BBKtre of the Induatry will ever PORTLAND, Ore., OcL 15.—The 
Chm^ from Nanaimo and ^ Lady- bodJea of H. C. Coleman and 
mirith. sepedelly in view of the op-'Cobb were brought to thta city to- 
•raUon* now being carried <m in the day foUowlng a peculiar accident, 

by the Canadian Pacific raU which cort then* their Uvea last

Two Lives

, it i* certain that the night a 
t itw year* wUl see some big de- , The a

ia the QuaUlno district. scuflUng on the top of a moving 
jUmiUng to the Evaalng Poet, ev-| freight car. of a train running b 
my section occuring in the Creta-^ tween Beatty and Vancouver Jun 
eaow fbrmatlon along the Sound tlon. In some way both men ft 
tmm been staked, and aeveral com- from the car beneath the wheel*

c engaged in prospect work, 
Ihe Pacific Co«*t Cool Miles Oo., 
Xftd.. have done considerable devel- 
egmieiit work, and. U things go on 
jorthey are, their ndne at Shn*wap 
,«IB ba sbippinf JL.OOO tons of coal 

» Wday wtthln a ytmr. Prom aU of 
MdMk It la plain that the coal re- 
aemese of the laland have so far 
Way been seratahed, and in this 
teOiary alone the lalaid may be 
•lillim" 1 I ehow Uenmndoue pro- 
gma lb the next few yean.

^ LACROSSE ROWDYISM.

^ laeriwae game between New 
, •Wmndiistiir and Vancouver on Sat- 

mOMt la another amaU sieed 
met. It U beeosidiig the rule 
mr than the exception for gaaea 
•etwwen these two cJube to

also
B time ago that

the train and both were cut to piec- 
Other brakemen who attempted 

to save Coleman and Cobb declared 
that the men were engaged In 
friendly tussle.

Pushed 'Partner 
Into Firebox

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 16,— Ac
cused of attempting to roast his ena 
sqr aUva in the fire box of the stea
mer Neneae City, Otto itortln, tool 
passer,. was arreeted by the police 
today and is held on $5,000 bonds. 
Hie warrant chargee him with . at- 

to kill Ay enter Boyer, se
cond engineer on the Kanaes City. 

Boyer, whoee clothing 1* soorehed 
nd fieeh burned, told the poUce 

In escaping from the

it is packed in sealwl lead packets 
to preserv.» it« Tine fluviir and aroma. 
40r. .50c and 00c per pound. At all 
grocer.-.

Royal Bari of Gariada
BR.\NCHK.S T11U0L7GH0UT TllK COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Bonking Foclllty afforded those who live at a distance 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, racelv* 
ITompt Attention. _____

Nanaimo Branch, L. AI. Bichardson, ArANAOEU

! Paid-up Capital, $10.0004^

UIUU on IC-E. TOKONTO 
B. B. WALKEH. Pfsldent

iLEXANDEK lAiRD.Geiemi I Heserve Fund, - B.OOO O^

TRAVELLIHRS’ cheques
Tlie new Tr...ci:crv Cla.i-.c- recently -s-or.l Sy tl-.s H»„u *re*n.o*cw 

way in which to c;i rv money when travcll!-i:<. Tiiey are iwued in
$10. $20. .$50, $1C0 and $200

*nd the exact ameum p.iyn-.-Ie in AUHtriu. Rclginin, Denmark. P>._- 
(iennanv. (ir-Ht Lri atii. ll.iJUinJ. Italy. Noiway, Russia. 8wi2 

. --------1 -...J .m ihc Lee of e.vch cheque, while in oUisr e«**••lod Switzerland is Kt-v-' d 
tlu-y are pavahlc at current rviev

Tlie chei|o.-.-i and ad infonnalioo reg-a/ding them rfi.vy be obt^ned at evoy

qf khc 'bui Open’W the Evwrtfiff 'Wi 
B. H. BIRD. Manager.

PnyTvay.'tftrtirst D*doek.*
NANAIMO HH.ANCla

The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
CspUal $6 000 000 Peserve Over $4,000,000

A Creneral Banking Business 
Transacted

Forc’gn and Domestic Exchange Bought anti Sold 
at Cnrrent Rates

__ Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
Interest Allowed on Same.

NANAIMO BRANCH, VICTORIA BRANCH,
r. M Hacking Manager B- F. Taylor. Mam

We Suit 

Particular 

Men with
Milen^tsii

Serious End Kidd, brother of Oscar Kidd, the 
______ next wltnesa, aUo identified the let-

To Woman’s _____________
Quarrel

VANCOUVER, Oct. 16.-’'A more 
aavaga, omUcioua. devUlMi letter

tt M • adrry refiKtlon upon Cana- 
On mm* aad upon Caaada'e na-

( build and appearefl capable of auper- 
i human effort. He showed the de-

fiercely direct manner

Saturday’e lne}deBt ***f"^*^‘J^ ®“ ,*^**!*“,,^ E. BeU, ch

which Mr. McLean, the crown prose
cutor in the case of Rex ve. Susan 

Eed a letter to
tataeon^^ more MnlsUr ap- ^ “ **
perearea from the tact that the ^ leged the defendant. Suean E. BeU.
OO. w« plnylng for a oeMi prise. Bo- “od written.
Mb do not amen to talar thnt it wee' We had a qu^. declared^
Om to the **■*« prUa ♦»»«* the riot y*"* "•“* '»hen I was not looking

We have Imd th«a f. he puMied me into the furnace m>d
I and for the credit of •»«««* the door.

I ta the bedt

Want
Advt’s

•aek pUce.

the matter of reading 
“ «^(‘l»ce cams up hU Hon- 

Thcm I heard refused to aUow
bhn start the fires by raking fuel to be read In open court, directing

MSM Of «ort it i. Ugh time onU Do TlTHon-
rir ’S - -
■M. » MV* W 1. tl» _ ■”■»« ~ tl- iro. .Ol,. H. <»17

FXMfND— A small sum of money 
Baturday night. Owner can have 
same by proving property. Apply 
J. Robeon, Methodist Parsonage.

ol8.

WANTED—Boy for milk wagon. Ap
ply n. R. Bassett, phone La42.

ol4-8t

, be Teed out under any clrcumeUnc

tat the ptsyres by the crowd.
Mxtas SB tka asM geU^ot to come Into the fire box andm

Mr. McLean also characterized the 
tuM 1_ n uLrig^» .M-r letter as one which charged that
began to JJ!^0tter. <»«"azley was guilty of all

"When I saw that he wouldn’t let «»e«PlaiWe things imaginable.
™ ®«t' I trtad the ^tag. One charge, that having ^

BtatoWdsae of sp^woi^d diegraee ^ ^ ^ ^ ood, «*»

m a. a. ^ it gnv. srey after I imd wortal 8««m B. BeU «>ught to Injure
» to be ItaMi ta lax muMgemaBt. ^ ber by writing to ho- husband a let-
V the ptagms were made to maUm  ̂^___________ _ ter under the Indefinite signature ol

TO RENT - Livery etnblee on Hall- 
burton St., known as J. H. Cock- 
Ing's. Also the reeidence on NIcol 
Street, which is an eight-roomed 
house. Apply Mr*. A. T. Norris, 
Free Pree* Block. o8-U.

i.teet or the ^Uk t$ .as <
W

WANTPU) Girl for general house
work. Apply Mr*. T. O. Black. 
Comox Road. ol5-8t.

rpleee on the teaps depend
ed oBttam Ptaytag the gniH there

I nowhere about.

B'ANTED— Woman want* care of 
child. 12-month moth 
ply ••S ” Free ITess.

thereby Injuring her repute* WANTED — Boarder, private house;
■R’’ Free I

I see dreesed. and then I went

« «»• b(,bl of the Knneas City, whMh -

*!-

flOOTTS
XMXJLSION
ta hnve tat opcsied up Onr 

Bha esta Wtater Stock direct 
■ toe mahara ta Toronto.

Mr. H. P. Davie appeared for _______________________
defendant. Mr. Orazley was the ' s-TRAYED - A white cowTlarKe 
first witness called for the proseen- horns, brown ears. Suitable reward
tlon. He related that be had first ^}}j (»« P*‘d for Infonpatlon that

I _m to recovery. -.......---------------------------------------------------- ------- TT—In vona to recovery, 'willlam Bo-

For Cbnpped Skin.

Ohnpped skin whether on the hands 
or tare may be rured in one night by 

- - ------ ----- Jve. Tt Isr ChamberUln'* Salve.

ly last August, when be had moved TO RENT.—Ideal poultry ranen near 
to Keefer street. While living oot' tocubntor and bouses
I- w hi. -If. h.rf h-ATpnnhi.' chlckens. 7 acres cleared;in Burnaby his wife had bad trouble gatmll orchard. Apply to P.O. Box 
with Mrs. Bell, a* she said that Urm ! 578, Nanaimo. ol4^t
Bell had been washing clothes In the

gists. X. their water supply. On the 21st of Agent for The Pacific Co^ FiU
■ . .. .4..., ■ August he had received a latter' Insurance Co.

' ^ necfttatolly hlDed yesterday In feet that hfs wife was not aH that TO RENT-Furnl.hed rooms'to^
his ain by hetag stroek on the neck » woman should be. Mr. McLean ' Block. Apply Mrs.
by a pleee of wood which flew from produced the letter which the wit*
the saw.

Clothes do not make the roan, but they are often a a 
big help to him. This is particularly true of the young, 
bilious man. To him a suit of well-fitting clothes is an ta. 
portant asset. It is not necessary tlmt they should be txpm-, 
sive clothes, but it is necessary that they should ehow both

Fit and Style
It Is on that grdund that wo solicit the making if yaw 

Fai: Suit. Our Suita are strictly

Made-to-Fit
We aim to design a suit that will not merely bang 

on you. but will follow the linea and curve* of your body UflP 
give you that indescribable air of the well-dreased rrcUsuWw 
No two men are made Just alike. Every inan has bis p^iyfllll 
p<Tu!iuriti. - How, then, can you expert to get a geculs* • 
unles your Suit Is MADE TO FIT ? _

Our Proposition
We are showing an unequalled range of imported fall m*l» 

inis, including the latest things in Greys and Greens. To Wta 
duce these good* we have decided for a short time, to tii* 
your ord.v nt the following prices : ,

Suits
Suits
Suits
Sluts
Suits

for
for
for
for
for

$30
$27
$25
$22
$20

We will lie pleased to hav* you look over our stock • 
you place youc/order now or not.

CALDWELL
CLOTHIER and TAILOR
CONNCBCIAL STREET, NANAIHO,

LOST — A purse containing about 
$00. Finder will receive half of 
contenU on returning to Free 
Press office. oil.

t Skinner, Notary Public.

FOR SALE.—A horse about 1.450---
*80-tf.

Herbert Skinner, Pire Insurance.

neee Identified as the oqe which he FOR SALB-^ Quiet driving mare 4 I 
had recelvea. year* old. Also rnhber-tlre buggy i

Another letter addressed to Jfr.' P*^®**- ol2-lw! |
Oe*ar Kidd, a ' blaAsndth In Mount for SAI,h^ne Jersey co. JL’ I ____________

Oat.. Oct. Ifi.-Robert 
R. Shepherd -was anqnitted of both
•targreof P®r^ ta the Sutton _ ..........

by PoUeo Magtatrate rnorn} character of the wRuesit, I Gibbons, Plv* Acre LoU,^ 
was produced and Identified. " cioet n »,

LOST — A
olh. . ___ ______ ___
most all brown. Oroae from Jap
aneses poodle. Finder plear* -- 
turn to 57 Kenno<iy street.

finished wagon* $8 up. 0*2 
er, genoral dellvwy.

TENDERS > 
l^dera are invited hy t 

signed for the pur**** "C-. ( 
In trade, furniture and ^
tha Millinery business ft 
ducted by Mr*. E. «■
book can be Inspected *t M 
----- -- to be in notl*t«“*’l
urday. the 16th i^^ 
o9-td; %

06~tf.

riagee, wagons and funUture. R*.

None*, p,

:S-SSSStransfer of the 
hy retail at tbs Hslf-**^ 
Mountain District .

for the Eetate of 0* "^0 I 
Parrot, deceased. r



An Opportunity of a Life Time to Buy Goods at your Price at

To-Night 

7 o’clock
At the Nanaimo Bazaar
EVERYTHING MUST GO

/• ‘ -

Eleg-ant Stock of Ne »y Dry Goods, Ladies' Underwear, Gents PurnishingB, Riigs 
Notions, Silverware, Jewellery, Hosiery, Bed Quilts, Valises and Suit Cases

TO-NIGHT AT 7 O’CLOCK
Don\ Miss This Sale As This Stock Must Be Closed flnt
T. S. O’ISLeil, The Ructioneer

AMjBMEWS
CROWN TIIKATHK 

Six Big TlmnkHgiving Turkej-s

TT>e uiiiml large jmekwl house* at
tended this i>o|mlar theatre Satur
day night nnd seemed well satisfied 
With the exceptionally line program, 
the »|iecial feature being •Maggie, 
the Dock Hat,” a touching story of 
the slums along the water front of 
Kew York.

"The Vagabond.” a new version of

two very funny conie<lii>s and if the 
way the p«‘op!e laugh is any sign, 
then they are sure laugh producers.

The “Miniature Circus” is a hand- 
colored film, very interesting to chil
dren. Starting Monday there will 
l>e given away free si.x big Thanks- 
.^ving turkeys. These are positive
ly all the turkeys we could buy at 

.any of the butcher shops, and if you 
aak Mr. Quennell he will tell you 
that we had to pay a very big 
price for them. Those wishing a 
turkey for Thanksgiving should go 

,-to the Crown.

botch of the whole business and theyCommunication r"
a much stronger manner than ever 
it was turned on Mrs. Carlson, nnd 
If they have something up their 
sleeve it is to be hoped they won’t 
keep it up until the principals in 
this case die in jail of old age, and 
if the people of this town allow 
tlieir interi-st in this case to wan- 
one iota the next six months shall 
begin to think that the fieople <f. 
Nanaimo are commencing to lose 
their sense of justice.

opera house.
Tonight—••Before the Mast."

The feature of tonight’s new pro- 
at the Opera House is an ex- 

[ ^tlng story of the sea. -Dofore the 
one of the liest nims ever pro- 

•duced by the Selig Company.
Biograph subjects w ill be “Ten 

w Hearts.” and ’•'The Friend of the 
Psmily.”

The lucky number drawn Satur- 
dey night for the $20 order on 
Queer’s Store, w'lia 8700. ami has 
^ presented by Mrs. .1. S. Knar- 
•wn. All who like the best in mo- 
«on pictures should see ttonighl's 
new series at the Opera House.

Nanaimo. B.C.. Oct. 18th. 
Editor IVce ITcss :

Sir.—I wa.s much gratifasl in read
ing your editorial of the 13th inst.. 
in regard to the Carlson murder cose 
You outlined the rase well from the 
time the crime was committed to the 
Assizes; and 1 will deal with it from 
the standpoint of a juror.

Now, it must be understood that 
William Holmes was prepared to 
stand his trial. 1 he defence had 
gone to a lot of trouble and expense 
in getting these witness*** ready. 
Now. what is the reason that the 
Crown was pr.pansl to go on with 
the case if Holmes wouUI have con
sented to be trietl in Victoria? -No 
one could ask for anything fairer 
than a trial by jury in the town In 
which the crime was committed.

1 Now. the night hef*ire the trial 
was to come on; there came to town 
a legal luminary from Victoria, and 
goes over the list of jurors and 
c*»nies to the conclusion those men 
could not lie trusted to convict or 
to do justice in the case. 'Phat is 
before the jury is enipnn«*lli*d or had 
heard one wrap of evidenc*-.

About a ccmviction I don’t think 
anv one on that jury would have 
convicted if the Crown could not 

! prociuce the evidence to convict on.
I In regard to public opinion being 
'so strong against Mrs. Carlson hav- 
! Ing anv eHcct on the jury, it is easy 
; to exfilode that. 'I'hey wer** prarti- 
cally the some jurors that wire sel
ected at the Spring Assizes, and as 
1 happened to be empanelled on all 
the cases, 1 will sny, so far us the 
jurors In those cases were concermsl 
from the time they left the Court 
Hoorn with the evidence, then* was 
no sign of sentiment, public o|iinion. 
moral reform, or anything else out- 
side the evidence produc***! in c*turf. 
and at the conclusion of the trials, 
.ludge Morrison complimenteil the 
jurv on their businesslike method.*, 
ami was glad to see all moral re
forms cut out in coming

iioik;kin.so-'I.
(One of the juror-.'.

.ran S.S. JOAN EAST NICHT
Consijf„pt.g — T. It. Clark. Handle 

»08.. .1. n. r;„od & Co.. O. Bevil- 
^wsy. K. Takahashl. H. Muse, T. 
Jobayoshl, W. M. Lnnirton. Ogurl.

• toung. O. S. Pearson. Hamilton 
j™w<ler Co.. R. ,T. Menhorn. Van- 
^nver-Nanalmo Coal Co.. ,T. Sharp.

Sanip.son. J. M-

those
decision.*, and if that is the reason 
the cose was postpone*! I sny it is n 
rertoction upon the intellig<’nre and 
integrity of every man on that jur> 
and so far as I am 
cern***!. 1 am prepared
back in the face of any man that

***Whiit” cnuse*l P'd-'ic opini*'" bo 
against Mrs. Carlson.,, Simply b.- 
caus*' the public
has not toi.l the truth. Now. whire 
does the Crown wl.sh public ofiinlon 
f^he with peopW who tell tlm tru 
or rtit? -Vs (ar as it i« possible to 
get oilUide 
n'lthorit ies

THE WINDSOR.

J. C. FOote. Victoria.
J. W. Butler. Victoria.
J. Goodwin. Victoria.
W. n. Owen. Victoria.
S. McB. Smith. Victoria.
W. P. Sargent. Toronto.
I. .M. Williams. Toronto.
J. G. McIntosh. Vancouver. *
R. H. Kerr. Vancouver.
F. .1. Henderson. Vancouver.
J. Holly. Vancouver.
J. W. Buchanan. Vancouver.
A. M. McFort. Vanrauver.
R. J. Coomie. Vancouver.
F. F. Quinn. Vancouver.
A. McDonald, Vancouver.
W. D. Church and wife. I'ortland. 
Jas. Samson. Windsor. Ont.
G. .\roor*ine. New York.
II. McCluskey. Coniox.
.las. Ellis. Ijidysinith.
Jas. H. TFughes. I.iadvsniilh.
Ihirker Williams, l^dvsmith.
.1. Wilkimson. South Wellington;
W. Davies. South Wellington.
P. G. Smith. Union Ray.
Robert Grant. Cumberland 
.lohn Humphrey. Union Bay.

THE WII>t<»N.

Jno. Brim. Vaiu-ouver,
W. Regan. Victiria
Wm. Hanna. New W*>stiiiinstpr.
.1. Moore Retchiel New Tl'alamt. 
Mrs. Austin. Ijidysmith.
Geo. F. n. .Adam, Vancouver.
N. .1. Mc.Arfhur. Vancouver.
J. H. Stout. ,Ir.. Vnncfiuver.
H. Young. Vancouver.
J. H. Wallace. Vancouver.
E. R. W'illiiuiis and wife. Sulniou 

Arm. B. C.
R. north. East Wellington.
Henrv Owen, \'ancouver.
A._ s'. K.-ndle. South Wellingloo.
W. n. R*\vnolds. Victoria.

H. Hewitt. Victoria.
F. t’snmhie. Victoria. - 
C. W. Gaitilile. Vancouver.
•I. II. Godfrev-. East WVIIington. 
F. Battison, I'owichan.
Mrs. .1 A. M.-Curli-r, KrrLnetoii. 

Miss Cora Ttin'."u

TO-NIGHT

Before the Mast
Latest Pictures

Show Gontinoiu 7.15 to 10 p. m.
Admission 10 and 15 cents

Biograph Filma—the finest In the world are shown exclu
sively In this Theatre.

picture prepared by the B«rlii$ 
loglat shows tbs diplodoewi to tetw 
been distinctly a memiMr of ttaa Ua- 
ard family.

BBIHSATIONAli 
Fwi« Oct. la-Oon* MLoiMte 

the French aviator. mmOm n rmauit- 
able and asMatlonal fiicht in • 
Wri^ bloplaiM this afUmoon.. H» 
left the Jutriasy avlatioa Arid oaid 
flew to Paris, drelad aboot tha »• 
fd tower, at tlmM rMchiiw aheid* 
of about one thooaaafl Cm* aboe* 
the city, and tban rstnmsfl to Jtt*

! ••Chariey. < 
TortJns,

nr.” aaM yo«a« lk«.

about hoiaehold dstaSa.”
! -What'a the trouble nowy 
I ‘ITou weru taUd^ ia your eletF 
again laM night. B>ety ones in n 
while you would nee Mne nplettv* 
and Bay. •Otaw eocae -ore cMpiu* 
You really unmt gA your urfafl OF 
Uw wood pfla.”

' Meade Welch. East Wellington. 
Jack Roberts, South Wellington. 
W. B. Turner. South Wellington, 

i R. Becklcy. Ladysmith.
, Miss H. Beel. City.

Mrs. Crossfielfl. Vancouver.
I A. W. Iver. Vancouver.
1 A. S. Kindle, South Wellington.
; J. S, O’Neil. Seattle.

R. J. Burde, Albemi.
D. C. McDonald, Calgary.

1 H. Vaughan. Victoria.
John McKenzie. Seattle.

iGerman Sciene

reconstruction is based upon a falzn 
assumption and that. In a word, the 
diplodocus had in reality a totally 
different appearance to that given to 
It In the work in question. The flret 
person to call the correctness of Dr. 
Holland’s reconstruction to account 
was Hav and now Professor Tor- 
nler of ikrlln has supported his ob
jections most emphatically. The 
chief point in question is that Hol
land’s reconstruction gives the Im
pression that the dipl*»docus was a 

immal. perhaps in a state of trans 
itution from reptile to mammaal, 

without a doubt it was a 
dinocaur of the reptile species. Con
sequently the skeleton will have to 
be reconstructed according to the li
zard type. Holland had only got 
the fore foot right as belonging to 
a digitigrade animal. Anhnals of 
the lizard class do 
legs, but crawl

•dbzbSAmu

And The Di
plodocus

S » ciV. ilj.' only ;«ms »«<1 f propjJ_ltai« 
inc of the gigantic diplodocus to the forvvtrd. consequently the hind foot 
great zoological collections of Lon- of the diplodocus. which BoUasd pre 
don. Paris and Berlin. The task of jent^ with a p*.rfect sole, is a phy- 
r**constru.ting this enormous animalcSic^ impossibility. .Equally Inco^ 
of tlic past was in (he case of tho i.s the c*in»trurtion of the tail. 1
Berlin colbwlion, and we believe also which Holland allowed, for the giw- 

■in that of the niu.seums of I^mdon ter part, to wave freely in the air. 
^and Paris, cntnist.*! t<» Dr. Holland The animal could not possibly have 
and the mon.stcr skeleton thus re- carrie.! thi.s gigantic In the
constructiHl will he gazed on with manner indicated. I^of^or 'Tor- 
astouishment bv the |>eople of the nier’s Idea that the diplodocus car- 
three towns in ouesiion'. It now ap- ried Its neck with a strongly defl^ 
IH*ars. ho«.*\er, that Dr. Holland’s S shaped curve Is a new one. The

wm be BeU Every

FRIDAY EVENING
Commencing on ISth Oct., nt 7:80 
p.m.. In the City BeU. Thrae flSJW 
per month, to be paid In edveaee.

It mey be muittoned that IDr. Sik^ 
vme holds an Underground Mana
ger’s certificate for England and one 
for Nova ScoUa and a Flret aad 
Second Class Colliery Maneger'e Cer
tificate for B.C.

Also Mr. SavUle has had tweedy 
years* practical experience la Min
ing dnUes.

We are Pleased
GROCITJE

JAMES HIRST
OtT-R c^ROOTCH,

6 Tljanksgiving Turkeys at % CpowniTonight



NANAIMO FR^E PRESS. MONPAY. OCTOBEB

PROVINOIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
NANAIMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT

TAKE NOTICE tiuit obJactloM have b«en fUed with m« against the following persons’ names being re- 
—on the list of Voters for the above district on the grounds set forth.

AND rUBTHEB TAKE NOTICE that I will, on Monday, the 1st day of November. ^
konr of 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court House, Nanaimo, hold a Court of Bevision for the pur- 
^ of hearing and determining said objections.

TTtrr TTsjs tha Doaon objected to or some other Provincial Voter on his behaif appears at the said 
aaBPt^and satisflee ^that the said objection Is not weli grounded. I shali strike the name of the person 
S^jjSd^th. said lit.

Iteted ij^_Tth ^ ' -

, WilUam D.

2E5.^“

Joseph Enis .
iww^. lx»rtog .

. Tridoaujc Street ..

. iVidoaux Street .—. 
. Frideaux Street
. Milton Street_____ ^

. Selby Street ..............

. Comsnercial Street

. MUton Street ..... ..
iburton Street 

. PltswUliam Street .. 
Wallace Street 
Strickland atrert ...
Fry Street ............... ..
Steamer Joan --------
IVont Street ...___

...L.. ... Nicol Street .,

ESir»SL;r

-------

Milton Street _____
Commercial Street . 
Nanaimo Hospital .. 
Cavan Street ......
Oilleepie Street___
Front Street ..... ..
Hallburton Street .. 
Wallace Street ......
Commercial Street . 
Windsor Hotel .

Wentworth Street .....
Suburbs ............................
Commercial Street,
Victoria Hoad _______
VlctorU Hoad____ ,
Water Front -------- ------
Comox Road ...... ....
Nicol Street „ 
a Acre Lots . 
Commercial !

Carpenter
Minor
Steward
Tanner
Miner
Engineer
Miner
Miner

il5ICI€==
HoSit’. William R.";..:::’'.*.::..::::'..:
Inkster. Gilbert ..... 
Ireland. .Joseph ..... 
Inglish, Robert .....

Machleary Street ------------
Kennedy Street .......
Victoria Road —... ■
Milton Street ............... —
Wallace Street  ...............-
Finalyson Street .......... ........
Brechin ............... ........ ..........
Nanaimo District ....... ..
Newcastle Townsite ..........
Brechin ...................-................

jnrture Ba.v--------------- -
...a-caatio Townslte ..........
Queens Hotel ........................
Franklyn Street --------------
Kennedy Street ...-----   ...
Prldeaux Street -------... ..
Commercial Street ..............
Hallburton Street ..............
Prldeaux Street ......  ..
Wallace Street-------- ......
Hallburton Street ..............
Hallburton Street -----------
Nicol Street .........................
Wentworth Street ..............

Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Agent

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceo-sed to Reside
Ceased to Beside .fcmison, James .

.Johnson. John ^
Jolly James .
.Jones. Thomas W. ____

Ceased to Reside I .i.ckson. Henry I......... ..
Ceased to Reside jj Jeffrey, Alfred B. ______
Ceased to Reside Johnson. John .................
Coas«i to Reside . Jones. Theodore J. P. .
Ceased to Reside. jom.s. Robert ...................
Ceased t> Reside
Ceased t.i Reside Knox. Robert ....................
Ceased to Reside 1 Konst. Richard .................
Ceased to Reside IKellett. Andrew ................
Ceased to Reside j Kelletf. William ....... ..
Ceased to Rewide iKelly. William H......... ..
Ceased to Reside Kirkham. James ....... .
Ceased to Reside Kitchen, Thomaa .............
Ceased to Reside Kellett. George --------  ...
Ceased to Reside Kellett. John .....................
Ceased to Reside Kelly. James .....................
Censed to Reside |i Kelso, John L. .....

Miner
Miner
Accountant

. „. Master Mariner

Civil Flngineer 
Clerk
liverj-man 
Teamster 
Book keeper

Commercial Street .

^SiS5!: xrr:

L ANnrt --------^ ----------

m
Kennedy Street .

SLned^^re^t"--------------

.......

Clerk 
Musician 
Shoe-maker 
Fisherman 
Hotel-keeper 
Miner 
Miner 
Sawer

Ceased to Reside 
Cea.sed to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside

Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceasetl to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Dead
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resiie 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resi lo 
Ceased to a.-si.!-} 
Ceased to Reside 

.Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reride 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

. Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

• Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed.to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased,to Reside 

estraunt Keeper Censed to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Coawri to Reside 
Ceaseti to Reside

Miner
Miner
Miner.
Bar-tender, 
Harness maker 
Clergyman 
Gardener 
T.i(|Uor Merchant 
Carpenter 
Engineer 
Fanner 

1 Machinist' 
aerk 
Minor 
Blacksmith 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner

Hotel-Keeper
Student-at-Lnw
Machinist
Hotel-Keeper

Kitson. Alexander P.........................

....... ......

■iaBIS
••1. Robert .

Moss. Thomas T'rwI.
Mulhnllaiid. J-,-..[>h .................... .
Merchant, Miki .............................
Martin, .lames ................
Mnyne, George M ........... ........
Mehan, John D.....................
Morse. Hiram ............................
Moulard. Jiilea ...........  ’
Mafflo. .John ........................ '
MeAJlie. AlexandCT C... '.T'.'Z
McAllen. Wiliiam James_____
McCurrach. William ..... .. ........
McCourt, Joseph ..................... ..
McKinnon. John _____  ____
MiMcking, RoJjort  .........7 
McRae. Angus ....... „
.McRae, Roderick ............T.-.E".'
Metiregor. Alex.....................
McKenzie, William ... ... ............
McKinnon. Daniel ............. ..‘1’....."
McKinnon, Michael ............... .......
McKinnon, Hector .
McMillan. Jjiuchin ‘.V.’.'.".'.
McAlpin, William ...
McBryde, Peter_____
MrCanre. David.........
McCormick. P..................
McDonald. Harvey____

McKenzie. Andrew*. ................
McI,eod. Rellesley .......... ..........
McN'aughton. .John A. 
McPherson, Allck ..I. 
McAllister. Robert

Milton Str.>et ........................
I»rid»nux .Street ......... .. ..
Suburbs of Nanaimo ..... ..
Victoria Road ..... ..............
Machleary Street ......y. ..
Hallburton Street

Milton Street ...........
Nanaimo......................-
Pine Street .................

Nicol .Street ..... .........
Kennedy Street ........
Suburbs of Nanaimo
Kennisly Street ........
Central Hotel --------
Milton Street ...........
Commercial Street .
Chapel Street ...........
Nicol Street ..... .........
Skinner Street .........
Milton Street ..... ..

Miner
Miner
Engineer
Miner
Millman
Miner
Miner
Dairyman
Miner
Miner
Miner
Laborer
Hotel Keeper
Miner
Barber
Dyer
Jeweller
Miner
Miner
Laborer
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Carpenter
Teamster

nestoo i„ -John H. .
Ceas«l to Reside -------
Ceased to Reside I ''’"'Isro
Oea«.d to Reside J ^ H.

Newcastle Townsite ...
Haliburton Street .......
Newcastle Townsite ... 
Newcastle Townsite ...
Kennedy Street ...........
Victoria Road ......  .
Milton Street ................
Newcastle Townsite ... 
Newcastle Townsite ...

itzwilliatn Street ......
lennedy Str«>et ...........

Chapel Street ,..............

Nicol Street ...................
Milton Street ..........  ...
Fitzwilliani Street ......
Wellington ........ ........
Coinox Rond .................
Haliburton Street ......
Wallnco Strwt ..............
Franklyn Street ..........
MiKon Street ................
Dixon .Street ..................
Nicol Slr.'et ...................
Machlearv Str«et ____
Free I*ress Dlock ........ .
Wallace Street ..........
t’oinox Hoad ................ .
Comox Road ..................
Newcastle Townsite .. 
Commercial Street ....
Windsor Hotel ..............
Couiuicrciul .Sina-l ....
Kit/-w lUuiiii M! i -l ...
Nicol .■'in-el...................
Nicol Street ... ..........
foiiuiHTcml Sic .... 
Kit/w ii. iiiiii .-Ml . ;
Conuiiiu-cial Sirift ....
Seiby Strcvl ...........
Fry Street '...........
Alia-rt Sirtel . ........
Milton Street ................
Queen s Hotel ...............
.Mcol .Street ..................

.Nicol .Strei't ..................
I I’lizwilliaui Street ....
I Brechin .. ....................
I Mill Street ............... . "
Milton Street ................
foiiiiiiercnil .Street .... 
lUiiburton Street
ITideuux Street ____
Albert Street ................
Prldeaux Street ..... ..
Kennedy Street ...........
I-Yanklyn Street ........
Commercial Street ...

i.Victoria Road ................
Nicol Slri-et ..... .. .......

I Victoria Road ................
' : Victoria Road ................
' Haliburton Street 

Haliburton Street „....
lluliburlon Street ........

' Kennecly Street ___ ... ]
i < omox Rond ____ _

; Hiilibi.iion Street .. ..] 
. : .'-ubuM J lit. Nana;m<r .. 

Newcastle Townsite .... 
, Newcastle Townsite

■ j Comox Road ..........
J Commercial Street

I Kennedy Street ........
,McAdie Block .................
Newcastle Townsite "...

I Nicol-Street ...........•........
■■ I Comox Road ..

......... Snowden'*_____ 7.JE
^ _ Pride.iux Street ...........

Selby Street .

.......... I «»c.

........;Net
........ i Me

Ceased to Reshle 
Ceased to Reeide 
Cea-sed to R.'side 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased lo Reside 
Ceased to Rcalde 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reride 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased U> Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased'to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

' Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
-Ceased to Reside 
Ceos«d to Resida

N cS” Z' ^27.......................

igSix
-r.

SS'U'S*?awua"..r.r.

Commercial Street 
j (’omiii.-rcial Street

I: Comox Road _____
Queen's Hotri _____
Wallato. Street ..... ..

idoaux Street____
..ctoria Road .........‘
Prldeaux Street .........
Hallburton Street

-L'ry Street ...........
Brechin ......................V."'
Mcol Street ......  .7

Victoria Crescent .....
Milton Street _____  .
ITIdeaux Street___
Victoria Road ........

^Victoria Road .. 
Victoria Road

Milford Crescent ____
Hecate Slroet ..............
Newca.stle 'TownaiU
Comox Road ..... ..........
Vendome Hotel____
Comox Road 
Newcastle Townilti "i
Wlmo Hotel _____
Milton. Street ______ .

Newcastle Townsite , 
Commercial Street

liter 
Miner 
-Miner 
Miner

Miner i
Nfiner '
Miner

IJneman 
Miner 
Teamster 
Carpenter 
laborer 
Clerk 
Collector 
Hotel keeper 
Miner 
('are-taker 
Teamster

Miner 
Miner 
Minor 
Miner 
Merchant 
Merchant 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Builder 
Agent 
Clerk

GrTO'cr 
Engineer 
-\irent 
.\xeinan 
Miner 
Miner 
•Jeweller 
Miner 
Miner 
laborer

_____iKnL-ineer
......................I Miner
- ......................................! Master Mariner
. ................... ; Miner
_____ ...... i Miner
..................... I Miner
................Miner

...... ............... j Butcher
.... ............... Illacksmith
- ........................................................................ IVuit Denier
..................... j Clervymnn
..................... ln.s(»s lor of Mines
..................... Clerk
....................  Machinist
..................... Miner
...... ............... Miner
- . -........ Miner

Mim r
..................... Miner
............... .. Miner

.................. Miner
....... ;..... Engineer
................. Miner
..................... Miner
..................... Miner
............. ....... Painter
......—• niMcksmith
............ ........ laborer
..................... Miner
...................... Miner
..................... Carjienter

..................... Miner
I..................... Illacksniith
.........—...... Miner
....w.. ....... Carpenter

Sen Captain
.........-.......... Can>enter
------ ---------  Carpenter
• ip-—.......... Cnriientcr
. - -  .... Miner
- . . . .  Miner
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miner

. . . . .  Miner

. . . . .  Miner
. . . . . .  Miner
. . . . .  Baker

. . -. .  Miner
.....I .Stone Cutter 
.....'Painter

-------- ..... Miner
..—.. Miner

-------Miner , .
Miner 

.(Miner
------ , I'eanister .

.: Miner 
Miner

.' Carpenter 
“ iglneer

Ceased to a*
Ceased to a2

cSS»3

Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 1 
Ceased! 
Ceased L. 
C-osed to I 
Ceased to B 
Ceased to B
Coasedtol 
Ceased to 1 
Ceased to | 
Ceased to B

Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased ta 
Ceased 's 
CedsedtoBiii 
Ceased to BmE 
Censed UWfc 
('«ns<d to ^ 
Ceased to BiS
Censed to BA
Cessed to ta* 
CeaseiltoBl^ 
Ceased to Bi« 
Ceased U Be* 
Ceased to Bri» 
Ceased to I 
Ceased to I
Ceased to Bpft 
Ceased U B* 
CeaswlUBiil 
(’eased toll* 
Ceased toM 
Ceasid toWfe 
Censed ts M* 
Ceased UBa* 
Ceased to BlM 
Ceaswltol 
Ceased to I 
Ceased to B

Ceaaed to-^ 
Ceased to Bi* 
Ceased to Bik* 
Ceased to » 
Ceased to 
Ceased to — 
Censed to BM 
Censed to Bi<»

r i

—.. I I'ngliKx
........ 'Miner
.....| Miner 

. Miner

........... ' Miner

... ....: Miner
-------- Miner
........... Minei^
........... Miner
...........: Miner
............Miner

Mines 
........... j Miner

‘ Hotel Keeper 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner

7’| Miner

•■orword to Page

Gentleman 
Marine Engineer

('eased to ^ 
('eaaed to Bji 
Ceased to EJ
Ceased to IN* 
Ceased to 
Ceased tog 
Cea-sed to
Ceased to
('eased to ^
Ceased to Bj
Ceased tog* 
Ceased to gj
Ceased to B#
Ceased to 
Ceased to g 
C,uised to EJ
Ceased tog*
('eased to g* 
Ceased to g*
Civi.sed wBJCeased 10 gj 

,Cea.sedtoB2 
Ceased to gj 
Ceased to 2 
Ceased W gj 
Censed to g»
('eased to gj
Censed to

' CeartdwSS 
, to gf
Ceased to 52
Ceasedto52
Ceased to 52 
Ceas^ito^

CeassA tt »2 
Ceaoed toK
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased to
CeasaltoBJ
Closed to
Ceasod toB^
Oaoedt^

mi



_nanaimo free pb

RB3IDENCB

^ Stephen Wnltnr .
Hcnnwi--------

li-p'*"* ...................

.£S=
: v!'S K’~ ---
■ UnJlburton Sti^"Z 
: ......

iii; » street .,

^mrnm

irm
! :!T!! tester 

. Sup. N.V.Oo.

DE4TI «F fEBRER 
STILL CAUSES 

DiSORRLR

SAbertB, r 
S^^on Henry O.......

!CrBoi»rt............

fc»w- .........5^»/- ... ....

jaMBerhayoH. Alfred ..

: 5!S^?™Sr:.r 
;^u?r..::-

Prtdeaux Street ..........

i'li=
£-.r“£”:"
1%oiBpf«n. Duncan .

E“--

..... '
■ Ml»«r

■............ Miner

?=~ •vr::: 1=
-•---SS^

•-•"-•■ B- "-= sr
■-:-•• 5=““

Bricklayer
Miner"=s^"

Ceaaed to Reaide 
Cedaed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside i 
Ceased to Reside BIE8SLLN, Oct. Id.—A crowd of 
Ceased to Reside Parer demonstrators. shouting 
SlTeS ‘to iSwe Spaniards." n^de
Ceased to Reside unsuccessful attempt to approach
Ceased to Reside the Spanish etnbassy early today.

Ceased to Resuie ̂  adjacent streets, but barely »
Ceased to Reside in time to head off 200 rioters who | X
SS3 “ SS132 »'
Ceased to Reside T*» crowd had been Incited to Tio- ^ 
Ceased to Reside lence by last night’s meetings 
Ceased to R«ide potest.

I English Vinegcu*
and

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to »ssWs< 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Oerebre, France, Oct. 16.—Privato 
despatches from Barcelona state 
that sfx'bombs were erpwactt Tn dK 
ferent parts of the city during 
nl^t, and that several persona wei

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to R .‘ide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to iiesuie 
Ceased to Reside

Dead
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to lasido 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resile 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reiide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resl.le 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reslao 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Re '

to the SpanUh embassy are closely gOOftt 
guarded by troops. i

Bairelona, Oct. 16.—Four court-
martlaU are sitting here. Among the 
cases on trial are those of three 
FVenchmen and a French woman ac
cused of participating in the burn
ing of the convent of Gerinonws.

Ive persons were wounded today 
by the explosion of a bomb in Ob
ispo street.

’ Miner
■ Miner
■ Miner

York, William ...r..." Tr

aliburton Street ____

: ::s;£ =r

Machleary Strwt ..........
Suburbs of .Vanaimo ...

........ Miner
Miner 

' '■ Clerk
; ;;;; H. Keeper

........ Miner-..
€ii“
ii-

S^ry-ma“

5g?“"

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cea.sed to Itesido 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased 
Ceased ( 
Ceased 
Ceased

) Reside
> Reside
> Iteside
> Reside

Lisbon, Oct. 16.—Tnsiplent rioting 
today.

Pickling SpicM
For Sale at

JoMston & Go.
nsOBoeeBSttoflUBBaBOE

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

laaen wiin enrome aiarrnoea lajrs , 
Oeorge M. Felton, of South Gibson, | 

"I have since tried many ~

PI
Kli PAttllEf DV W8Ma

W. xnea of thla 
place persuaded me to try Chamber- 
berlaln’s Colic, Cholera and Dia-r 
hoca Remedy, one bottle of '.•bl*b 
stopped it at once." For sale »*y 
all druggists. X.

JOHNSON DEFEATS KETCHBD 
(■Continued from Page 6.)

totpcfcrcfcrsoooooo^t^^ cK2«oeao»CBCiD«Dee

MEATS MEATS
niuT, Tooas un> nn

MEATS

;ht his corner. Ketchel's face was 
ly battered from the oTTects of the 

negro's constant left jabs. ,
Round 12.—Ketchel suddenly rush

ing in sent his right for the jaw. It 
struck the chantpion on the nnu and 
the big negro fell flat on his back 
and seemeil to have injured himself. I 
Ketchel rushed right at him and the 
tricky champion was waiting for him 
He swung a hard right to the jaw 
and <{uick as a flash shot a left to 
the body. As Ketchel fell backward 
.lohnsun sent in another right to the 
face and the white man went to the 
mat B.S if shot, where he lay prone 
with blood streaming from his mouth 
lie made u weaK eliort to arise but 
(ell back again and was counted out.

Are what you wuat. uadouMM^ you tammi, mmf ^ 
thMB at evwry awtat. but you mb Mr. anrtfir RmM
for dlanv you wlU ind at «W OoMBopoUtua MhM, MB 
M the CholoeM Steuka «kd Okopu tem BrenMiM, Urn M* 
fastkU^ cmitoi^ with Our MMto mM th»

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

SHOE LVFORMA-nON.

GEO. THOMSON,
Registrar of Voters.

Itstrut Ijsci lisi 
UNCI ei MHKCII

I
Sea Francisco, Oct. 16.—WiUio 

8oy. the Indian desperado, for whom 
Uvee armed posseu have been search 
i>K the San Bernardino desert, was

FATAL DYNAMITE 
EXPLOSION IN 

MONTREAL
f on the summit MONTREAL, Oct. 16.— Joseph 

, where he proveet, 46 years old, was killed.

will appear in this paper for Ai 
Holden shoes during the coming 
months, will attract attention 
provoke the inquiry, "Who is 
Ames-Holden Co.?” For the In
formation of our readers we may

I say that the firm of Ames-Holden, 
I Ltd., has, we believe the largest 
shoe factory of any Arm In the Do
minion of Canada. They manufac- 

iture at Montreal, but have branches 
_! throughout Canada, to keep them 

WASHf 0 touch wUh the special re
quirements of each section, and en-

--------  I able them to supply the wants sat-
xTxm-nsvww xvw, rv* Promptl.v. Natural-

Wo.«IW t» til. BrltUh b«k Bolt- ol
- from Hamburg, Oct. 10. for 

San •Francisco, were wnshed ashore 
at dlOerent points on the Sussex 

The HolthiU was re-

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle Island is 

strictly prohibited. AU bos«ng ubd 
picnic parties must not. in future, 
land on th« Tnlnnd.

THOS. RIOHARDSOM

BASrS BOATS ARE

its product, from the very founda
tion of the bu.slnees. It will repay 

of the Free Press to watch

being made for a UBwer at Vtau- 
ville at the east end of the city. 

‘®lPro^•cst is said to ha\-e been driv-

^ been making hi. final stand. He ^ ,our other. Injured, one serious-'coast today. me no.imu was the different styles of shoe*
■ ^ killed himself with the last shot ly, by a premature explosion of dy-j ported as passing Beachy Head on ^ 

ih his rifle, and had been dead aev- nandto yesterday in the excavaUon ^ Oct. 14.
days, being made for a newer at Vtau-| * ' ----------------- ♦—

Got. le—TBe report of Deathly Cramps,
I the National Transcontinental Rail- 
jway Comcnisslon, as published yes
terday, contains Interesting refer- --------
ences to the amount of arable lands

th. eh. ... lino Sat ®«d Case That Proves Crampsalong the route of the new Hne. Set stomach Disorders are Cured
tiers have already commen^ to go bv Norvillne.

._____ _ Into the country adjacent to the -----—
railway between Winnipeg and Lake -The distress I suffered from

landon, Oct. 16.^ despatrii _____ ____________________
«»• 'Hmae from Wellington. N.Z., j. cartridge Into the hole

the Uberal. of the New Zea- bar X the explosion
*«d parliament are telegraphing to 
IJoyd Oeorge, wishing him God 
•Pwd in hU efforts to raise the con
ditions of the people of Britain. 'The 
d»P«Wi adds that msmy members, 
however, consider the message ill- 
•dvlsed.

Stomach was Bloated

tremeadow favorite

curred.

More ‘Ihan Bsongk Is Too Madi.

or womsa nseda Just enough food 
rspsir the wssts sad supply Rsrgy 
and body hsat. Th. habitual con- 
somptioB of mors food than Is sa 
eessiry for tkm. purpoms Is th. 
prime cause of stomach ti 
rhsamatlsm and dlsordys of 
nsyi. If trosbM with IndlgssUos,
mris. yosr dlst. 1st ^
aSPStHs control and take a few
dosm of ChamberlaU’i 
livwr Tablets and yon wlU soot 
all right again. Tor

Nashrille, Tenn., Oct. 16.— Ihe 
City Bank and Trust Company, of 
this city, closed it. doors this mo^ 
ning for the purpose of liquidation. ,or appendicitis.

Supwlor junction, where there Is
severe T

................................................... writes P.
good lands. In district D. which n. Emerson, of Guj-s Hill P.O. "1 

_ with pain and in

land contiguous' to the new line. teaspoonful in sweetened water. In 
♦ - five minutes I was well and my sto

mach iirrangemonts ilisappoared en-j
New Tork, Oct. 16.-The slight ^ _

, , _ , V, 1 «• cramps, fl.rtulcncc. diarrhoea
Improvement ir Senator Patrick Me- disorlX of the stomach and
Carrel’s condition noted lost night bowels. Nervillne knows m> equal- 
seemed to he continuing todav. His one niilHon bottles us«l every year 

.. .h. WB,,
night thst It was the best he had bottles, five for All dealers
passed since he has heen operated on or the Catarrhozone Company, King

ston. Ont.

FINEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE US A CALL.

HILBERT & WILKINSON

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapsl St., next Hotel WtlWB

Ws have ths AgSBCMS for tks
FAIBBANKS-MOESB,

OAKPBELU
and

ROCUESTEB
CAS AND CASOUNE XNGMBS 

Bicyclm Sold and Rspsirsd. 
AntomoMb Work A S^cUty

Repair and General Macklns 
Work promptly Attssdsd ttt.

R. J. WENBORN

Scotch Bakery
^ ^ ****

of aU kinds.
WsddtSff Cakes a Sp ts’ty

Jerome WHson
VictoriA Crescent 

Csrpen^sr and CMtmeiop-

FikEwiUiam 8t—Nanuino fi. « 
P.O. Box 12a Bstimstes Farakliae

CUT FLOWERS 

AT WILSON’S
9 o— m. a

‘ Sols St Fhrktr BselHe Go’s old 
stand, next Opera Hossbl e»4<.

wuieinsT

Moss is ths Urns ts ffi« n»- 
dy yosr scram doon sM 
dow« to tks VUsOL

SB kaml at patam to ssM rM«
IN sins haws a slaB ttss at

CaU sad ass ft St

W.H. Morton
VictoriA Creeoent

V .
■.U-k*;;,:

; "'I



thb QUAurr btorb.

PALL WEATHER 
BBQUIKBtfENTB

SHOrLB INCLUDE A GOOD 
HOT WATER B01T5LB.

•ni* noarwt »nd handle^ 
place to get one may not al
ways be the bert. It depen^ 
on whether you can get Juet 
what you want, the quality 
you want, and ge* It at the 
right price. If y«w wUl take 
the trouble to umm down and 
see our stock of Robber Goods 
learn the price, and get a two 
years’ guarantee, you would 
be satisfied, would you not 7 

Wese are our condiUons of 
e—all sues, all prices.

E. Pinibury & Co.
Pips^pt^ Drugfistg

iXtED

runeiil Notice.

Siogriar—

Rain
Coats

Hunter^ and Teameters' Pat
ent RAteproof Coats, unlike 
Oiled or Rubber Goods. Water 
never seems to penetrate them 
—always pliable and Rainproof 
in the most severe weather.

. Sold at the Lowest Possible 
IMces, at

SAMPSON’S 
^Cash Store

lA ortaAoji^ the Personal Col- 
OB of ^ Ites Pres# as omplete

» as poMllile. the

Wants to see you about 
your photo

Sunday Hours from 10 to 13 
and 1 to 8.

FOB SALE
,«:?TrLtri‘nTgui?. Te

aro ononiig for sale two very nice residences as follous .
o., Klor,, ho.„, 5 roc, 'l7t"V. «-

ami cola water, electric llghl and good ^ ,
tra large, being 90x142. *ivice »2,«r4). $1,000 Cnsh. bah
1 and 2 .venrs at « f>or cent.

Two Storey House and full sited lot. The contaiM
6 rooms, large pantry and bathroom; hot and cold ■
hard luMshed. Grounds in lawn, orchard and gartien. Price,
»2,1S0. $1.00<» CaJ*. Balance on Mortgage. ^

If vou are looking for a nice, comfortable home at a wa- 
sonable price, here is your opportunity. Neither of the abo\e 
propertitw could be replaced for the price asked.

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAM]
A limited supply for Saturday. Telep] 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g

H- & W.
II 
♦

Nanaimo’s Leading Shoe Store
For Quality, Styles, Choice and'Values

V.H. Watchom. The store with All New Goods

atfitar tevttw tiM c___  ____ ________ _____________
The wedding took place thU aft«- 

csfvwl M a favor and wUllngly pub- noon at East Wellington of Al^ 
Lowd and Misa Mary Baxter.

arai.-In this city" on Octl isth, “** Vancouv«-N. 
•t thAreoidswm of Mrs. Bowhpttom.
KUteB Street. (Ae. wife of Mr.
Bard Tkoflir. of a son.

Com-
___ _ _ is newly out«
from Stalls, England.. The Rev. Mr. 
Robson performed the ceremony and

water Notice
was wrecked at Dixon entrance. The

wtl whlcT^ loiuled here. ' ^HE USE OF CITV WATER E\ 
and was in comsnand of Captain CEaPT FOR HOU.SEIIOLD AND .N- 
Humphreys, of this city. It is fear dUSTHIAL PURPO.^ES, IS STRIC- 

,Y PROHTDITEI) UNTIL FITITH-ed that the barge 
lose.

wlU be a total
TLl 
ER NOTICE.

NEW YORK, Oct. became.
known last night that a diamond: 

valued at $10,000. and a| 
ring set with four diamonds, dlsap-,

LAND REGISTRY ACT

gMfcgs^BBgsjJmold see Btyni^ ' e big Thanksgiving turkeys from E 
Qnennell (all we could buy In town). 

Ihe ImUee-rtlS^ler Liberal “ the_Cr^
^ Al«- Henderson arrived home

^ of the late Mrs. Bell tomorrow ,tfter a lew days’ visit to the A.Y. 
•ftenoon. .p exposition, and seeing Us niece
^ * off to her home in Glasgow. Scot-

A. O. Bny. »s-vrt Diatar.

peared last
shop of P. Tiffany A Co., on Sixth 
avenue. The necklace had beet
to the ehop for repaire, and it was --------
niuwd In the care of the head lew- the matter of an application placed U the or tn^^ jew ^ pupUcate Certificate of TiUe 
eler in t^ workshop. WhUe out j Sec. 8, Range VI., and East 
for luncheon, he left the Jewels in, acres of Section 8, Range V. Cri 

box on hIs work table, and when ] berry District, 
he returned the necklace was 
sing. Ihe

IjOO and Wetsr^olorFalBt. .

AI. tkmperatdbb;_ -•-•■■kS-K”-”-
rw—SB

t ^ „.e.;__ 54.il ** ’■

to the power at Lake Bnntzen

win se a mssusv ol the . 
Msasgnwsnt Beard of ttm Athletic 
fMiCdtenow Ught to asetthe

- man III ere rswiatoa to be tonight at the Crown.

—a— ! Mrs. A. E. P»«ta end family,’
▼fetarte.-tt IB learned thnt 'Vfe. leave n the momlng for Kamloops, 

-orta fe.about to witnea the big- where they will reside during the 
frt hWi to EMate she baa winter.

■OOB M, Oibeon Block. olMt nmst be sold at once. Bargain prices 
at Parker laectric Co.'s old stand, 
near Opera Bouse. ol8.

1
MAD.^

■rtO* PLEAS*m The first leisure ff the Enwo^th 
ueague (3ourse. will '■» hell f.-.n;,5ht: 
Good male, etc. Don’t miss ii.

The first lecture of the Epworth 
Lague Course will be held tonight. 
Good jnalc, etc. Don’t ,mla K.

aba! berry District.
i Notice is hereby given that it is 
ray intention at the expiration of

up and searched, but no due deveL IJcadM 
oped. Ihe ring disappeared In

rpirai
one month from dale of the first pub- 

lUcateto issue a Duplicate 
g, Certificate of Title to said laud is-

______ ___ rued to Frederick Rowbottom and
like manner a few days later. Lawrence Manson on the 15th of Au-

Detectives have been at work on gust. 1893 and numbered 1690a. 
both cases for more then two wake. _Land Registry Ofllce. Victoria. B.

FUNERAL NOTICE

The Officers and members of the 
Rebd»h Lodge are requested to 

t in the Lodge room at 3:4$ 
Tuesday afternoon for the purpose 

attending the funeral of pur late 
Sister, Mrs. Mary Ann Bell.

BELLE ALLAN. N.O.

Grand Concert
Thursday, Oct 21st '

Splendid Programme Ar]! 
ranged by Mrs. R. Smith
In the Athletic Club Hall

A Beal Treat
Come and Help the Club

Concert at 8 o'clock

Admission - 25 Cents, . moving to the east^
ward its crest now overlying the 

. Dakotas and Minnefiota. A light 
;saow fall has occurred at Bismarck
;and Dodge City, but fair weather,*'' "«>om ii may concern ;
,has been very general over this wes-M. T. C. Westwood hereby cec- 
;t«m part of the continent. The wa- that ho has received from the
ther continues cold in the prairie Hutual f^re Insurance Co.. Vancou- 

i provinca, but noBna! temperatura; settlement of bis claina
' prevdil wat of the Rockia.

Strawberry 
Plants

Good Strong Plants, (Magoon) $1.00 
per 100; $8.00 per 1000.

BULBS
First Shipment French Bulbs are

Your Sewing will be done 
better and with more eaa U 
you use a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Prica run $60, $65 and up, 
payable at $8.00 per month, 
with DiscounU for quicker pay 
meats.

We allojr liberal prica on 
old machina.

CaU and Sa Our Display.

Jepson Bros.
Sole Agents

I can get yc 
Reading Supplla

You can get your Music and 
from us.

...... . ... He d^^ires to make this puh-
i Victoria and vIcinity-JAght to mo-
derate easterly winds rhi^v “**"^'*^*’ which his claim has been

'^A*^..‘=‘«‘«^,met by-the company, and the mou*y

NEW GOODS
Wo are receiving shipments dally of new goods of an si, 

criptions from all parU of the United Stata, Bur^

If you are on the lookout for something specially aa a 
our line, you will do weU to pay our store a visit, W. J 
ways lead in Low Prica for the Bat Quality of Goo^ ^

FOROIMMER
THE MANDFACTURINO JEWELER. .

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.----

V Jk- TIKH Stop.
• *y 8. $ fcy kO. also 9 by If 

«WC1AL PHIC*

13^

land warmer with rain tonight.
) Lower Mainland—Light to moder-i, 
ate winds, ■chiefly cloudy and 
er JWith showers tonight.

r to hJ.s account.

naU' up. havingnau in hfai foot. -

Hotri 'u'nfe^B^?^' i“* Wilson 
. f Mr. and Ma. Robt. Ad.am, of Vic-

, toria Rood, came back from a . Visit
to Beattie Saturday nlgjit.

We can supply yom: 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. H. BAILEY
C'omnii-rclal St. iia •

Notice to Gontpaetops
PILES

ol6-lw. Oabriola Island.

Hilbert^cAdie
UNDERTAKERS

T#ijp>hone inc

•iwciaiiy. .£

The POWERS & DOYLE 00

“suits
Ha.'id Tailored Suits in New Greys, Browns and B!$ 

$15.00 t )r:3ooo

Christys Hats. Regal Shoa

The Powers & Doyle Ca
t’oat Sweaters

A UARLOAD OF THE

Celebrated
Grerhard

Heintzman
Pianos

JU.ST .\RRIVED.
I

In New Styles. Elegant Coses, 
and Rich Tona

CAU. IN AND IIF.AK THEM

Fletcher Bros
THE MUSIC STORE. 

Nanaimo, B.C.

D J.JENKH
UndertakiDg Pudfll

1. 8. and 5 BaUa %
• Phone 1-9-4.

^"or Sa
A new House on Nicol 81

toinirii,' rooms and bsth__
try. and having all tto ■■ 
ov? <iiltlings.

Price S1325
Terms; ()ne-Halt Cash; brito 

arrange n't 7 i 
I have some choice/Vanwr* 

petty for sale, nf Central fWk

T. HODGSOl
Real Eetate aod lasar.w.

Front 8t.. near •

China China
The real nice kind of China in tlir«- of the prettiest Patte 

have ever seen: CROWN DERBY PATTERN, BLUE, WHH1
GOLD, and the .Now OIirillD PATTERN.

^ SILVERWARE THAT WEARS. .
IW large cases filled to overflowing for you to ehooH W 

and Prices as low as Goods of Quality can be sold at.

HARDING The Jewel*
Watch. Clock, aod Jewaby RepiUrtog Ow Specialty.

«**«»000000000Q0WCH5^

GREEN TOMATOES 

FOR PICKLING
3c. per lb.

3E0 < ’"EAR.S0N cv CO.
'•PARTICULAR GROCERS'

it
•f: -........................ ... .'/ ■


